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EDITED BY GEOl\GB B. UTTBB. 
"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." 

= NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, OCTOBER 16, 1845. : ",'~,' VOL. ll-NO· 17../ 
. .. 

THE SABBATH BELLS. in stucco, both in the ceilings and on ,the walls. 
The basin for cold water is twelve feet and ten 

"Those Sabbath"bells, those Sabbath bells, inches in diameter, and is lined throughout with 
How many a tale their music tells, whl'te marble. A bronze window frame was found 

isters to call on sinners to repent and believe in it Comes up and shows its (~ce •. ·AfterfafAa.;.t l't' I 

Christ for salvati don anhd thellneCmessitYlof Toml nipo. mAaidnB forlllO, 15 or 20 mmutlelB'b tbe,n desce,da. I, 
tent grace to ren er 1 e ca 1 e ectua. Ie at. n fina V it does not set at a , ut a moe\ maKes I 
tainment of a knowledge of this harmony, and; the a circle round the heaVens. He had been' "Ie, I 
practical power over men's hearts and conscienCes, ed how they managed in regard to hired pe~i ~ 
which result ~rom it, was a great and precious and what they consider a day! He «;lould. not 
thing in Fuller's ministry. . say, but supposed they worked PY,the iGur" an~ 

Of hoary past, ond hallow'd times 
When martyrs heard their soothing chimes! in one of these baths, containing four beautiful 
'Those Sabbath times have passed away, panes of glass, which prove that this elegant com-

PECULIARITIES OF THE WALDEN8ES. , 
Be1ec~d for the Recorde~ from Jones' IDstory of the Chris· 

tian Church. Andmany 11 throng that hail'd that day fort was not unknown to the Pompeians. Nor is 
Within the tomb now darkly dwells, this the only evidence of their skill in: this kind of 

"The term simply signifies inhabitants of val And hears no more those Sabbath bells. manufacture j for a large number of vases, bottles, 
lies and no more." p. 299. "These vallies I'nd glasses, of very elegant patterns and beautiful , 11' d h Al h' h And so 'twill be when these are gone; • 
were principa y situate among t e ps, w IC That tuneful peal will still ring on, material, have been brought to light.. Some idea 
divide France from Italy, Switzerland, and Germa· While uther saints will walk those dells, of the extent and magnificence of these baths may 
ny' and among the Pyrenees, which divide France And wake their praise with Sabbath bells." be formed,.. from the fact that 10001 lamps were 
fro~ Spain." p. 242·3. • s. D. found here. Imagine tht'se magnificent apartments, 

'" From the borders of Spain throughout the POMPEII AND nERCUUNEUM. with their bronzes, their marble Sla'tues, their re-
greatest part of the south of !-"rance, among and Iievos, all radiant with the light of a thousand 
b 1 w the Alps along the Rbme, and even to Bo· A railroad carried us from Naples to Annunci· lamps, and thronged with a gay and graceful peo-

In his dying hours, the record of which is"rso 12 hours would be consitiered ,11. da 'I, .work. . 
deeply interesting and instructive, he often. inti· Birds and animals take their accustom~ lelt .~, 'jl' 
mated that his views of divine things were far their usual hours. The Doctor dijl ot, ,k!\9w. '\ 
more vivid and impressive than they had ever they. learned the time, but they do, and~, .. 
been befo·re. He had a greater sense of the de· to rest whether the.' sun goes down or not. Th, I 
pravity of the human heart, and of the exceeding hens take to the trees about 7 P. M.'?-,and 8tay 
sinfulness of sin, as consisting in disaffection to the there until the sun is well up in the morning:-
character and government of Go~, than at any and the people get into this habit,' of late fialng , 
former period of his life. ~e had, .he said, an in- too. The ~rst morning Dr. B. awoke in St09~ 
expressibly greater sense of the impor~ance of he was surprised to see the sun shining in~ : 

h~~ia, thousadds of the disciples. of Christ w~re ata-a small town about two miles from Pompeii. pie, in easy, flowing costume, breathing the balmi
found, even in th? ~7ry wJ.?4r4st times, preservmg Here we encountered a motIy throng of hack· est air that was ever breathed without the gates of 
the faith in its punty. p. ~ . . men, who were as bland as zephyrs towards us, paradise, and you have a piclure of one scene in 

ministers having correct views of the import of the to room. He looked at his watch, and found li 
gospel message, and of their stating and urging only 3 o'clock. The-next time he awoke it wu 

.. T4ey were caJl~d Piedmo~tese, Albigense~J but would turn upon each other with the deep, Pompeian life. 
Leonisis, and VaudoIs; .as they hvetl. at the f?ot of hoarse growl of a tempest, which we soon lulled The fact that must of the inhabitants of this un
the mountains, in the city of Alby, 10 the city of to repose by mounting the coach which chanced fortunate city were allowed to make their escape 
Lyons, or more remotely in the mountain vallies." to be nearest. 'l'he instant we }Vere seated, our from impending ruin, induces us to sYlllpathize all 
p. 277. \.. .. charioteer cracked his whip, nnd went off at full the more tenderly with those ill.fated victims who 

"Perrin, who wrote th'etr hIstory, had 10 hiS gallop, singing at the top of his voice one of the perished. ,I have already alluded to the skeleton 
'pos~ession a New Testament in the Vallese Ian· wild, sweet, Anacreontic airs of his country, with of Diomede, found in his splendid viIIa without the 

the same on their hearers, than he had ever done five o'clock, but nobody in the streets. The peo.! 
before. He was ready to think; if he could com· pIe are not in the habit of rising so soOn. The' i' 
municate his present views and feelings, they Swedes in the city are not very ~ndustriou." ' 
must produce a greater effect than his preaching owing probabJy to the climate. The sun is up 
had ordinarily done. 'If I were able to preach, so long that It become~ very hot, though not lip 
again,' said he 'I should say things I never said. hot as our summer weather. The, shopkeepel'lt> 
before' but G~d has no need of me; he can raise in Stockholm in the middle of the day, used to 
up m~n to say them better than I could say shut up their shops, and take their si,es!.; boUhe 
them.' He would sometimes say, 'Ministers government allowed the Jews to come in" and they 
will never do much good, till they ~egin 10 pull obl~ged the Swe.des to .change; the Jews kept guage written on parchment in n very ancient let· a spontaneity of soul which assured us that the man gate j a still more touching memorial, found in the 

ter' a~d a book entitled in their. language, "Qual had never known an anxious hour or a troubled the same villa, is believed to be the remains of the 
cos~ sia l'anti·Christ 1" that is, What is Anti·Christ 1 thought. ' We approached the disinterred city mistress of the house and an infant child. The wet 
under the date of the year 1120. And another through an avenue of tombs rising above the road ashes had enveloped the mother with the child 
book entitled" The Noble Lesson," is dated A. D. on either side. On approaching the gate, the first locked in her arms. There was found every fea· 

sinners out of the fire.' their shops op.en m the mIddle of the day, and the. 
The last words he was heard to utter were these Swedes had to follow their example. But they 

memorable ones; 'That God is the strength of are not very thankful to the Jews fonf.. , ' 

100'n' 301 . ,object to be noticed is an inn, such as country peo. ture and limb of bO.th, exquisitely rounded. Even 
1 . p.. , Id k II h . "Rhinerius Sacc,ho, a pGpUh inquisitor, and one pIe still, in all the wor , now we ow to IISIl, 10 the linen which had enveloped her young and 

his people, is·a truth that I now see as I never The Diet of Norway does-llot allow a Jew to 
saw it in my life.' So he passed into glory.' his foot in that country. ~he law w~ made 

I bI . d' th t th order to le.ssen the expense of a 'visit to the city .. - heautiful.form was foun. d adhering to tlie mould.-of tbeir most imp aca e enemIes, a mils a e 
Wnldenses flourished 500 ye!J.rs before Waldo," At each SIde of the gale are .sentry boxes; ~ass.Ing But !lothlDg of that fair form remained, except the • 

[N. Y. Evangelist. in 19th century, and it is a' disgrace to, tbe 
age and its protestantism; they exclude both J,ews 

(one of their pastors) which carries their history within, we found ourselves In one of the prmclpal skeleton mother clasping her skeleton child-a 
back to the early part of the eighth century. p. 301. streets of the city. The houses are generally but one gold chain about her neck, and gold rings on her MlTERNAL INFLUENCE. 

story high. The roof~ have quite dis~ppeared, bony fingers. . Timothy Dwight and Aaron Bun were first 
The following were some of their peculiarities: crushed beneath the weIght of the volcamc ashes; In the prison were found two skeletons with d 1 cousins-their mothers being:- aughters of the e d-
" Whatever is preached without Scripture proof, but the walls stand perfectly firm. The street~ are their bones still held by the shackles either of jus- er Jonathan Edwards. The mother of Dwight 

they accoont nil better than fable." "And affirm very narrow, and the pavement, composed of pIeces tice or tyranny. In a niche near the forum lived to educate and train her son and to enjoy 
thntthe traditions of the church are no belter than the of lava, is deeply indented by the wheels of ~om. were fonnd the remains of a soldier-nis skeleton tne rich fruits of her watchful .care; the mother 
traditions.ofthe Pharisees; insisting, moreover, that poian carriages. Many of the hous~s are bU1I~ of hand still grasping a lance. of the latter, together with his father, an excellent 
greater stress 'is laid on the observance of human lava-the fiery stream of some anCIent eruptIOn, I could not content myself with a sinITle visit, and exemplary man, died while he was young. 

. tradition, than on keeping the law of God." p. long before t~e brief re~ords of man .began to not~ but returned 10 spend a second day amo;gst these Thus early bereft of paternal guidance, Burr 
317. the awful vOIce and actIOn of VesuvlUs" Pom!e~ unique and deeply interesting ruins. The exca- with high intellectual capacities entered upon a 

"They look' upon a chY;Tch built of, stone as no was destroyed, not ~y lava, but by ~shes ; w IC vations were then going forward, and I had the course which has made his lIame a terror, both in 
better than a dommon barn neither do they be· accounts for the admuable pre~ervalion of the ob. pleasure of seeing the walls of a house laid bare, the social and political world. Few men, perhaps, 
lieve that God dwells ther:." .. And affirm that jects foucd there. The c.alaml~y was not so sud· which had been hid from the light of day for 1800 ever attained to his enormity of crime; fewer stjll 
the temple of God is 'the universe' and that to build den but that most of .the mhabltants were able to years. The frescoes on these walls were as bright have experienced, more fully, the miseries which 
churches monasteri~s and oratories to him, under save themselves by thght; hence very few hum~n as if the pencil had traced them but yesterday.- are the inevitable result of a career of sensuality 
the su ~sition that I the divine goodness could be skeletons have been found .. From .the absence, m The excavation.s are conducted by th.e·government, and lust. 
more f~~orabl found in .them than in other places, manY,of the houses, of thmgs whIch. must ,~a~e and the premIses are guarded D1ght and day r- > 

's liml'tl'n theYdl'vI'ne maJ·est." p. 31B. been m theR;! at the mome!!t of the disaster, It IS against de.~predations.. Visitors are al ways attend. " Reft of his s&e, too young his lOBS to know-
J g Y supposed that the people seIzed on what was most ed by gUides authorIzed by the government. Lord of'himself, that heritageofwo." 

111'hey say we ought not to haveany set. form precious and carried it with them; or perhaps re- To explore Herculaneum* is a more difficult Ilio evil p.opcnoitie" c''''ly "cqui .... a lhemll$tery 
of prayer." p. 822. .., turned after the work of ruin was ~one, and recov- enterprise. It was buried. beneath solid lava, or if over his moral powers, and he fell, even in the 

"They celebrate the EucharIst 10 thelf houses, ered what they could bv excavallon. The ashy beneath loose ashes and mud these materials have meridian of his ~ays, a wreck, a moral ruin, over 
hold cups; and say that the corpor!\l .or ~lot~ on tempest which buried ~his fair city, rag~d for more consolidated into a gray rock, which makes exca- which we shed a nation's ~rs, and over whose 
which the host (or consecrated bread) IS laId, IS no than a week, swept qUite across the Mediterranean, vation a slow and 'costly work. Nevertheless, a memory, withered though it be by pestilence ot' 
holier than the cloth of their breeches." p.317. and left traces of itself on the djstant shores of magnificent theatre, two temples, a portico, and mighty vices, Christianity will long mourn, 

"They say that there is no difference as to rank Egypt.. Naples is just th~ same dlstanc~ from t~e several private houses, were excavated, but all ex· " As o'er the grave of one whom God endowed 
and dignity among priests. That every one has v:olcaDlc. crater as Pom~ell, and by a slIght va~la· ~ept the th~tre have been filled up, and t~e work With powers noble, and for noble ends; 
liberty to preach or instruct." p. 318. . tlOn of clTcumstances mIght have been the ~urled IS not now lD progress. We descended mto the But who, in sin, conceived a mighty crime, 

,I The condemn" watchin with the dead by city. Pompeii was once, perhap~ at the lime of theatre and wandered through its .dark, spacious And fell-no more to rise.-" 
ntght, bZause of the folly an~ wickedness which the fatal erupt!on, on the sea, and Its wharves ~ere caverns, forme~ by ~xr.avation, for it was. as com· As a contrast to the fate of Burr we may pre-
are racticed on these occasions." p. 318. ." lav~d by the T1v~r Sarnus,. The sea has long sl~ce pletely filled With. soM r?ck as a moul.d With ~olt- sent that of'Dwight. In the language of a terse 

~h h h I f h d d' d' retired to the dIstance of three .. fourths of a mIle, en lead. Many mterestmgand beaullful works of and beautiful writer,-", He became eminently 
;' ey saJ.' t at t, e sou sot b ;0. , unm~ 1- and the river has shrunk to a mere rivulet. After art were found here. The depth of our descent successful in extending the beauties of learning 

hIe y. on their .partl~~ from the a y, enter mto lying beneath ashes and cinders fo,r 1676 years, was between 70 and 80 feet below the surface of and l'eligion, which he loved, and left him a noble 
appmess or mISery. p 322. ~ indications of its site were accidently discovered. the rock. The modern town of Portici is built monument of piety and genius in his written 
"They take ~he .old and New Testaments Ir The excayations we:e begun in 1??5. As yet, over the buried city, and whilst exploring the works. Who can say but that if Mrs. Burr had 

the, rule of thel~ lives •. And say that the Ho y bU,t one thud of the city ~as been dlslllterred j but theatre, we could hear carriages rumbling along lived to watch ,and pray with her 80n, the highly 
Scr,lptures contam all thlDga nece8S~ry to our sal· thiS has revealed to us objects of the deepest mter- the street over our heads. [Calendar. gifted youths might have pursued the same narrow 
vatlon; and that we are called to believe only ~hat est-including eighty houses. an immense number d h > 

they teach, without any regard to the authonty of of small shops, the pupll'c baths, two theatres, two ,path, an t ey might have beelf'equally useful' in 
I 

• Accidently discovered,in 1726, in digging a well. the earth, and equally happy in the heavens! ' 
man." p.334. -'" halls of justice called basilicas, eight temples, the • Mothers! though your children may not pos~ess 

"They admit all the sacraments instituted by prison, the amphitheatre, and other public edifices, BEV. ANDREW FULLER. mental eqdowments of so high an order, with 
Christ, and the ten comma I ndments.': p. 465. besides a great numb~r of fountains and tombs. which to bless or curse mankind, to hobor or of. 

h h . h fi f A th I tad desolate slreets you There is at this day no need of any commenda· . ' , "T ev. say, t ose act agamst t erst precept 0 , s y~u pass esesl en n . ' fend God, elevate or degrade themselves, yet they 
I h b I· h lit I II th t IS known of each tion of Andrew Fuller, any more than of Scott, or the Deea ogue, woe leve t e p auets can contro are CUliOUS 0 earn a a. do possess souls as precious, for whose salvation 

1 f . h h A I h Y h ur b k d ur map m Newton, or John Foster, or Robert Hall. Both the free wi! 0 mnn. AgaInst soc t e post e ouse. ou ave yo . 00 an ~o the same blood has been shed, and while your. 
I Y b" d d h d h d d our gUide at your SIde prepared in English theology and literature, the Baptists Pau says," e ° serve aya, an mont s, an your an ,an y . ' lives have been spared, they are much depE'ndent 

and ·Jesuits. A few years ago the government 
advertised for money;, a Jew wen~ to Copenha; 
gen to negotiate the loan. He made a barg~in, 
and afterwards wanted ·to go ashore. but this Pfiv
Hege was refused him. They were glad o~ ,his, 
money, but would not allow him to step his fCJ!)t 
on the soil. _ 

The country' of the Swedes andtlie N:orwegians ' 
may be called the,Ne~ Engl~nd of .Europe; It 
is a land of rocks, 'anil conlams an IDnumerablf.! I 
number of iakes and. islands-no part of it is per~ 
fectly lev?l,. and wHer~ the surface is comparat.ive~' : . 
Iy level, It IS undulatlDg. There are many Ironl I 'il 
mines and some of gold' and silver. The 1ron mine:: , ' 
of Danemora, which is in a· plain cO!,1ntry; and'l 
500 feet deep, is particularly celebrated. all, also I 
the iron and copper mines of Falmouth. The 
mining districts are poor and populous. but IOU 
find there the best people in Sweden. , . 

THE DYING 'GERMAN GmL AND THE CHILD'S TllCr. ,I 

A woman to whom I gave th_e Tract" 'Tis all ~ 
for the best," afte~J~9king at the title asked me II 
if it was for the \ie~.t that her child had, died. . r ,I . , 
endeavored to present .tHe truth to her, and to com· 
fort her, as two more of her children were serious-
ly sick. As I left I gave her • few children's. 
T facts. A week after, .as I' w.as pasSing 'I heara 
some one calling me. I went to' the house, Bnd',1 
the woman met me in tears, telling, me that another 
child had died. During her sickqess>she 'oftbn 
spoke of me, and would not suffer the Tract ,t9 flo 
taken from the'bed. A short time before she died ' . 
her countenance 'was lighted up wilh' joy: ,She Ie 

took the Tract, Life and Death;Qf.Iohn Hands;' I" 
(German,) and turl!ed over the leaves until .she I • 

came to the plate in connectio,n with the passage :' I 
.. Suffer little children 10 come unto'me," when I, . 

pressed it to her bosom. and requested her i,; 
mother to read the-. passage. Afler she had Jead.' 
it, the child said, .. The dear Saviour also call., 
PIe, and I shall soon be 'with my little brother. ' 
Oh mother, pray, pray." She then stretched Ollt , 
her little arms towards the Tract, kissed it, aJ1d' , 
exclaimed, ,I' 0 dear Saviour come, come and talte I' 
me to thyself," and so expired. A pow'erJul im. I 
pression was made on the mother's mind. ,. ' 

d I f 'd f 1 I h tid fi lency by a ready memory or have great and venerable names. In theology times, an years; am a ral 0 YOIl, est ave 0 supp y ~ve:y e.c " on you for their guidance aright, and you are as 
bestowed on you labor in vain." p. 334. by ~ readIer IDventlOn. We ~re now ID the street Fuller stands pre.eminent. He was a man who deeply responsible to God as were those mothers, .' 

h ch leads from the gate at which we entered to the united great depth of piety with.largeness of view. mtro CHRI~TIAN'S HOMU "Because thMT would not observe saints' days, WI. . ' . d for the manner in which you discharge the sa.cred Illa ,13 lILD. 

,J. 

-J, l'. 0 our left IS a sh where drmks were He was a man eminent for a wise JU gment; . , they were l'.alsely supposed to neglect the Sabbath ,orum.. n . oP. . h h trust. 0, are you individually prepared with re- M ". Ch' t' d ;',' 
Ii ld t h s a marble counter from whIch the he was one of the most sensible of Englis t eolo- ournmg rls lan, ry every. tear, , 

also and were called Insabbati OT Insabbathists." so ; 1 a .' . ference to your children, to obey the summons, 1 h E , , assers by could take thell refreshments WIthout gians. There is a great unction in his writing, a most orne. very. setting sun thou bellollle8ltj 
P 300 P . "Give an account of thy stewardship, for thou "h h h . • going within. I fear they were in the habit of great richness of piety, as there was in his life and walts t ee nearer to t y eavenly home.! 

"On the contr~ry, they kept ~he Sabbat~ day, drinking hot punch in those days; for the circular conversation. mayest ~e no longer steward ~" he send pain and suffering upon thy poer" 1~.,Ultl 
observ:ed. ~he ordInan~e of baptism. acc~rdmg ~o rints of the hot glasses or other vessels are still We r.emember a description given to us of his • I clay ~enement 1 thou shalt soon put on the 
the pn.mltIve churcb~ I~stru:tea theu children III aistinctly visible on the smooth marble. On the conversation, by Rev. Christopher Anderson, of' DB. BAlRD'S LECTURE ON EUROPE. immortal bloom,' and these afRictions, which 
the aTtlclea of ~~e ChTlSl1an faIth, and the co~mand. right stands the house of a musician. On the left Edinburgh, who has recently published a large I but for a moment, shall,work out for thea a 
ments of God. p. 3,38. again a house which belonged to the vestals. and valuable work. entitled' The History of the DAYS "WITHOUT NIGHTS, AND NIGHTS WITHOUT DAY/>. more exceeding and eternal weight of glory. 

"In their lives and morals they are perfect, Then' comes the custom house the house of a sur· English Bible. He was, we believe, an intimate There is nothing that strikes the stranger more thou bereaved 1 tliou shalt .Boon meet':tbe' '· ..... aMi·· 

irrepr?hensible, and wi~hout rep~oac~ among men, geon, in which were found the'instruments already friend of Andrew Fuller. I Aho' said Fuller to forcibly, if he visits Sweeden at this season of the ones God has called a little before, thee. 
;addlctmg themselves With all theu might to observe described. In what I might call "grocers' shops, him one day, in the midst of hi~ labors, I dear bro- year when the days are longest, than the absence with them, to dwell with the J .:w~toiJIti 
the commandments of God." p. 336. the large earthero jars which contilined the wine, ther, we must leave our work half done. There of night. Dr. B. had no conception of it berore dearly love, and to join in their ' )f~;~r;~r.;f 
/" Luther says, he bad found among them one oil, and other articles, are still arranged around never was but one .Being in this world, and.never his arrival. He arrived at Stockholm from Got. praise to God and the Lamb'.· Iii 

thing worthy of admiratioIl, that laying aside the the wall. They were not moveable. their contents will be, whCl'could say, " it is finished !'" temburg, .roo miles' distant, in the morning,' and are· ever .heard; there no' sorMl1,iftl,,;' 
doctrines of men, they meditated in the law of God being dipped up by the ladles of which the niu!e· 'I will tell you,' said Fuller on another oeea· in the afternoon went to see some friends-had shed; there no pai~, no suffering,,:an'd,. Ut)Ye 

. day and night, and were well versed in. the sacred um at Naples contains a great many specimens. sion,' how to get 'along in the world as a Christian. not taken notioe of time, and returned about all, no sin shaH ever come, and God, sbaH 
scriptures." p.342. , A baker's shop arrested my attention. The front We must all have much to do with the world and night-it was as light as it is here ,half an hour 'jlway all tear.s from their eyes. ' 

I 1823 E r h I - d G'B portion upon the street contained,the articles made in the world, and we cannot help it; but I will after sundown. You could see distinctly. But Christian"; thy toil will 800n U:01Ib!EiS 
: .n ,an .n~ IS c ergyman name 1. y, ready for use; Behind this was the mill for grind. tell you how to get' along; I will give you a good all was quiet in the streets-it seemed as if the will be over, a!ld' thoU. shalt 

"f1~1t~ tbe VIlU~OJS I~ the val!ey ofPerosa, m~klDg ingthe grain, in the form of a coffee mill-:-con- rule. Do what you have to do in the world like inhabitants had gone away or were dead. No for thee from 
hIS Joutney thither by Turm, and had an mter- sisting of a soud cone of very hard lava, fitted to a man standing ,in the rain. A man will not stay signs of life. stores closed.' The sun in' June goes [N. Y. ~v'anl~elist~ 
view With. Mr. Peyrani, whom he calls the~late a hollow cone of the same material; still furthe~ in long in 'the rain, if he can help it, and if you feel down at Stockholm a little before 10 o'clock. • 
moderator of the Vaudois valleys, who was then the re~r ar.e the ovens; s~ that the wholeestabhsh· in the'midst of worldly business and society, as There is a great iIluminatiol1,- all night, as the 
70 years of age, and ill sinee dead. 'He was the ment IS qUite comprehenSIVe. . if it we.re r~ining, you will get Qut of it as quick sun passes rou~d the.~arth towards the no~th pole, 
sue essorofa line OfpT lat 'h' ~','. ld The general plan of the houses IS that of a as posSIble. an~ the refraction of Its rays is such, that you can 

c e es w om tra'lltlon w~u quadrangle, built round an open court. Nearly all The works of Fuller are of the same precious see to read at midnight •. Dr. B. read a letter, iiI 
extend to the Apostles them~elves; and represents the rooms open into· this court at the ceritre of I!pirit of deep;: practical piety. They-are food for tlie forest at, midnight, without' artificial light, 
him as ~aving a library amply supplied. with boOks which is a 'marble fountain, or ci~tern of water, and 'the soul, not mere speculation. / '1;'hey are.mellow There is a mpuntain at the head of the' Gulf 
and parchments, andJlaper manuscripts accutnula~ their only ~ight is derived from t~~ doors. From fruits of the ti"e~ of life, whi~h grew, i~ the very Boihnia, where on the 21st of June the sun 'does 
ted by hill ancestor~. He conversed.freely 'in ilie the 9!Da~lslze of the apartments, It IS supposed that. centre of.his mmd arid heart. Pluck theM any. !lot go down at all. Travelllfs go '~I' there ,tip See 
E l' 'h F . h L' d' Italian 'Ian ' hospllallty «quId not ,have been one of the virtues where; and you 'wm be refre,shed by them. It. A steamboat goes up f~om Stockh'olr.n. fo~ the 
. ng IS, ~enc, attn, an guages._ of the Pompeians. They, probably, as the inhabi. Fuller was oneofthoseE'nglish,tbeologians, whose purpose of carrying those who ~re c,urioue to wit-
Of the pastor's labors he says: , tants· of those countries still do to a great extent, views' of divine trutli -~ere formed not a little un- ness the phenomena. It only'ocours"ohe night. 

" In the ~ummer, when these pastoral people are spent much of t\leir time in the fQrum, in t~e public del" the influen~e of: the grea~ theologian ~f New The sun goes dow~ to th? horizo~, you. can ~ee 
tending their cattle at a distance from the valleys, batlis, at the theatres, or at the- amp~ltheatre, England, Pre8iden~ '~dwal'ds .. Mr. SlItcldf tells the .~~ole face of It, and lD five mlDutes, I~.,;begm~ 
and occupying their claaleu, or temporary cabilJ8,: Here they saw every bo~y, conv~rsed ,wlth .every us, in a .. serfuon preached af hIS' funeral, that it to TlSe. At the ngrth Cape, -lat. 72 deg., it,. does t~::~~~,~~~~~~~;~ji.j;;} 
~pon thuulJ!.mits of the mountains, the clearness body., and had the~efore httle motlve for SOCIal en· was impossible to say when it ~~~ that he first be· ~ot go down for ~ev~ral weeks. ,Now (June 23d) , l:withoUit"silar~~el~r"",,~ttli!lgti 
of the atmosphere allows the Isound of the same tertamments at.thelf o~.houses. ,'cam'e acquainted with 'the wrltmgs of President It would be at mldDlght aoout 21) deg. above the' on y~t~~~~;;;:~~~~:~~II;:;~ 

. Sabbath.bells.to reach them, calling them to the 'fhe. bathS of Pompe~l. are .both spacious and Edwards' and other 'N~w Engla~d' di!ines; but h~riz~:m. The ,'way the people ~her& 'know it is· c~ 10'11",'" ~~. 
'WonJiip of the Creator, ~neath th~ canopy of splendId. ~hey are dIVIded IDtO three separate havi~~ read .them, 't~e:~ ~r~nk deeply: into them i mldDlght~ they. ~ee. the s!-,n ~egl~ to, rise. r ter ,,,,,',,'.":.:':": 
heaven. Thfi!Y aaembJe In' a conveDlenl ·place on apartments, the first fgr servants and for fir?s, the p'artlcul~rly ~i1~0' _ t~~·, ~~r~~ny. bet.ween th~ law c~anges 10 tho,se, high latllud!l8, from. ,~"':""~I,"". V~;~~~J~~~~t(~~~~~*1 
th~ green,tltrfw listen to the exhortations of their second for ~he use of the wom~n, and the thlr.d for· and the gospel; JHiI~eenrtite'olihgatlon8 of me~ 10 ,!mte~, are ~ g~eat that we c~n hare no. eguleep:1 'J.'herle,,'1is "1~:~fiili~~t1i!t; 
tnlnister, who'folIQW8 them on every Beventh day the men. .All these apartm,e.nts aTe beaullfully 10ve'God. witb"all tb~ir he'rts~ an~:th~ir'ac~ual en. tl?n o£.them at ~ll. ,In the wlD!er 'tilile'; ,I 
to their remotest ~ugs." . ,,: ' adorned Wlth frescoes, and WIth figures wrouglit mity against bim; and between the' duty or'mill· disappeaJII,and 11 not seen, for SIZ weeks. 
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New York, October 16, 1848. 

SABBATH PETITIONS AND SABBATH LAWS, 
" ' 

, We have Tece~ved repeated inquiries respect

ing the Petition ~hich was forwarded to *e Le
gislatul:e .. o£. the 8.tate o.f.~ ew Yorkin 1839, and 
-also_respecting the provisions of the Law which 

, was passed in answer to that Petition. This has 
:induced us·to·lookt~em up,. and·present·them in 

I a connected form for,the information of those who 

may be interested in the subject. 

T'.;' Petition.' • 

'To the Honorable the LegiBlature of New York, 
" , " represented in Sennte .nd Assembly: 

". We,' your petitioners, memb~rs.of the Seventh-
day Baptist Church in the town of , 

, would respectfully r~pr~~ent, th~t th~re are more 
than three thousand mdlVlduals III thls State, who 
are members of churcpes of the Seventh·day 
Baptist denomination, who regularly observe the 
seventh day as the Sabbath.. W e furt~er repre
sent that we are liable to be called as Jurors and 
witdesses, and to answer in civil suits, on the day 
we observe as the Sabbath, We do not wish to 
have any privileges granted to us which are not 
granted to others. We simply ask, that out re
ligious vie.ws may be regarded by the l~ws of 
this St'ate, and that we may be protected III the 
observance of the seventh day, the same as oth
ers are in the observance of the first ,day. We 
therefore entreat your honorable body to pass 11 
law, :which shall exempt all persons who religious
ly observe the seventh day as the Sabbath, from 
serving iu the militia, and from be~ng c~lIed on 

: as jorors or witnesses, and from bemg hable to 
answer in civil suits, on the Sabbath. And, as 
in duty 1?0und, we will ever pray. 

I 
, " Tile Law. 

, An Act in relation to the Seventh·day Baptists. 
Passed May 7, 1839. 

The People of the Stnte of New York, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do e~act as follows:-

§ 1. No writ, process, walTant, order, judge· 
ment, decree, or ot11er proceeding of any court 
or office of Justice of the Peace, which shall be 
served or executed upon the seventh day of the 
week, common1y ca11ell Saturday, by or upon 
any pel'soll whose religious faith and practice is 
to keep the seventh day as a duy set apart by di
vine commandment, as the Sabbath of'rest from 
labor, and dedicated to the worship of God, 
shall be valid, except in cases of breaches of the 
peace, or apprehension of persons charged with 
crimes and misdemeanors.' The service of any 
such proceeding, in all other cases, shall be utter-
ly void. ' 

§ 2. No person shall be Sll bj ect to do or per
form military duty on the seventh day of the 
week, whose relicrious faith and practice is the 

. same as stated in °the first section of this Act, ex· 
cept in ca.ses of invasion, insurrection, br in time 
of war. 

§ 3. This Act shall take effect immediately. 

Such was our petition, and such the law pass
ed in answer to it. No peraon who reads the 
petition candidly, will deny that its requests are 
just at}d righteous; and no person who reads 
the law in connection with the petition, can doubt 
ih~t the Legislature designed itl good faith to 
grant our request. But according to t~e late de
cision in the case of Maxson vs. Annas, It appears 
that the Legislature failed of its object. The 
p~titio'n asks that Sabbath-keepers may be ex· 
empted from liability" to answer in civil suits on 
the Sabbath ;" but it has been decided, th'at the 
law only excuses them from having processes 
served upon them, and not from answc1;ing to 
those p~ocesses. Again, the petition asks that 
Sabbath-keepers "may be protected in the ob· 
servance of the seventh day, the same as others are 
in the observance rif the first day;" but it has been 
decided, tbat the rule which makes the first day 
no judicial day to those who observe it, does not 
apply so as to make the s~venth daY):1o judicial
day to those who observe it. Hence the Legis
lature" according to this decision, totally failed of 
it~ object, which was to grant the prayer of the 
petitioners. Perhaps the decision was right, 
consfdering that it was made in accordance with 
the letter rather than the spirit of the law. But 

f 'd there is a court which has power to deCI e ac-
cording to equity, even at the expense of techni· 
cality.,- If an appeal be made to that Court, we 
do not see how it can fail to decide in our favor. 

Another Petition; 

;, While we are upon this subject, we may as 
~ w~ll publish a Petition which has been prepared 

, for circulation in the State of Pennsylvania
caUea forth, as the reader will ~ee, by, the recent 
lJnjnstifiaple 1IJ01estation of our German Seventh
day, Baptist br~thren in that State. 'The Petition 
reads as' follows :- : ' 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. Q 

therefore entreat your honorable body to pass a first objects that strike one, ~re the pprtraits of 
law which shall exempt all persons who religious· Christopher Columbus, Rev. John Callender, 
ly observe the seventh day as the Sabbath, from Governor William Coddington, Abraham Red_ 
serving in the militia, and from being called on as G 0 I . . d f b' l' bl t wood, ovemor Wanton, the Chief of the tto n-
Jurors, or Witnesses, an rom emg la e 0 an-. .. 
swer in civil suits, on the Sabbath. Anll, as in dlans, and h18 WIfe. They are well executed, and 
duty bound, your petitioners will ever :ay. }' occupy a conspicuous p1ace in, the, room. The 

, .' ground upon which this building stands was giv-

- MUSICAL CONVENTION. .-- en by Mr. Collins, a Styflnth-day Baptist. 

A great Musical Convention was held in this The patrons of the various institutions that 
city last week, which continued in, session for thre.e once flourished here, where are they 1 They 
days. 'rhe meeting. was one of considerable in_ are sleeping in the large burying-ground at the 
terest to ~usical'prOfessoi's and amateurs. Among north end of the town. There lie thousands, rich 
the subjects discussed was that of ).Ising: instru- and poor, olq and young, whos!3 bodies 'are 
mental music in the sanctuary. The Convention waiting the resulTe,?tion morn. Some have been 
recommended the use of tbe organ, and, with' be- forgotten; othei's are remembered with deep af
coming ,discretion and reverence, some other in. fection by both church and state. You read the 
struments. Sev:eral interesting addresses were inscriptions on the tomb-stone, and there is 
delivered. One was by Rev. Dr. Hoolter, on the Captain, Esquire, Judge, Governor, Doctor, 
Musical Profession. He urged, that the main Elder, Rev., Rector, Deacon, Commodore, Co10-
dependence of music for advancement in this coun- nel, Major, Lieutenant, &c. All occupy their 
try is upon the men who devote themselves to it quiet spot. The tomb of Commodore Perry is 
as students, practitioners, and instructors. He an ornament'to the place. It was. erected by 
mentioned some of the encouraging indications of the State of Rhode Island, at an expense of five 
the present period, among which were th~ improve· thousand dollars. They are ma1iing great im
ments in vocal tmining, the growing attention provements in this ground by its enlargement, 
to the subject on the part of the public,' and the and the erection of vaults for the accommodation 
increase of musical assemblies for the cullivation offamilies. 

of taste. Another address was by Rev. MI'. See- South or the town stands Fort Adams, upon a 
ley, on the 'influence of sacred music ,up~m the point ofland projecting into the bay. This fort 
piety and prosperity of lhe Church. He claimed has been recently erected by the government of 
that praise was as distinctly enjoined in Revela· the United States at a great expense. It is pro
tion as prayer, and that ilS neglect was as hurtful bably the largest fortification in the United 
as the neglect of prayer. It is imporlant likewise States. I visited and passed through it, and 
to the temporal prosperity of the Church, since it could but regret the waste of money, time, and 
maIZes the house of God attl'active, and brings in. morals, connected with its erection and preserva
to itmany who would not olherwise come under the tion. A garrison is kept here, and since the ex
influence of religious inSlruction. He urgell with pectatioll o)f a war with Mexico, cannon have 
much earnestness lhe importance of the whole bcen mounted upon its walls, whose very ap~ar. 
congregation qualifying themselves to join in the ance is frightful to the traveler. There are other 
high praises of God, and concluded with saying, objects of note that time would not permit me to 
"Let every thing that hath breath praise the visit. A VISITOR. 
Lord." 

~ V 
CURIOSITIES OF NEWPORT, R. I. 

• 

The antiquity 'of this place endears it' to many 
hearts, it having been either their birth-place, or 
the birth· place of their ancestors, After lauding 
from the stcamboat on the long wharf at break 
of day, and walking up the main street, the first 
thing that attracted my attention was the a well
ings built in the ancient sty Ie of architecture, 
with their hipped roofs, which hall, doubtless, 
passed througlf many improvements and altera
tions since their erection, but still retained their 
original shape. 

• 
P,\INTING OF OUR LORD'S BAPTISM.-A late 

number of the London Baptist Magazine contains 
a notice offering one thousand pounds sterling for 
the besl oil painting repl'esenting the immersion 
of Chri,t. The competition is open to artists of 
all nalions, and tlVO years are allowed to prepare 
and forward paintings for the prize" all of 
which are to be publicly exhibited in London for 
a space of not more than two months. The size 
of the work is to be not less than twelve feet by 
ten, nor more than fifteen feet by twelve. Such 
a prize will undoubtedly nttract the attention of 
a large number of artists, and their painlings can 
hardty fail of being exceedingly instl'Uctive and in
fluenlial. 

• 

, 
, , 

, ~;' , , 

REVIVALS.-" The Baptist" publishes a, letter i, ARREST OF· J-OHAN.NES RONGE. 
from Philadelphia, Tenn.,;giving an account of a Th ~ 1'1'· " e 19 olVlIlg accourit of the arrest r' 
great revival in that neigHborhood, during which' of'the religious'movement III G 0 this 
about one bundred persons professed faith,in Christ. was'tramllatea from ihe Schnellpost a Gerermany, 
Among the converls were several doctors, one ex- , bl' h d' th" 't " , hlan pa. . . .., . pAr pu IS e 10 IS c~ y :-
representatIVe III Congress·wlth hIS WICe, several .' ~' , 
C • P . "On the 8th of September about 7 0' I k' 

ovenanters, old and new schooli resbyterJans, morn' R b 'I' c oc mthe 
. . , . ' .. d mg, onge ,was a out eavmO' Bresla ( 

mISSIOn and allli-mlssion Baptists, Jl4eth6dlsts, an capital of SiJesia).for Brieg wher~.h u the 
one Swedenborgian. " a service for the, firsJ time':which oec\cvaas~ to hold 

. ' 1 k . - \ Ion IVa 
The same paper gives an account of another 00 ed up to wI.th gre,at, an,!'iely by a great l\: 

revival in Ten'~essee, at which.fourteen persons people-when he was suddenly and unexpec~~? 
b . I., . . arrested, and brouaht before the Presid ' y 

were apllzed, I including four Pedo.b·a:ptlsts, who, 'Police. From theOparticulars f th . enl of t!J1l: 
h db d' .. fi d . h' l'. • 11' d < 0 ,eeventasg' a ecome Issalls e WIt 1Il,Iant spnn { 109, an en in some German. paper$,,< it'appears Ih t R 1\'. 

were baptized by immersion. , was stopped according to an order from ~I hO,n ge 

A~Qther letter says that a number of protracted est authQrities. ,The Q/ficer ?f the police fir:! ~t: 
meetlOO'S have lately been held in West Tennes- ed to .Ro~ge that he,.wa$ ,at h~erty to hold ServO 

o . only 10 hIs'commuDity <but that he' had I~e 
see, at whICh many persons have been converted . I' , .. r. " d' I I to oblaln 

• ' I ,SpaCIII prl mISSIOn ,or so olllg e Sew lere. 'rl 
-Ill all more than one hundred. the queslion was asked him wh~th h leI) .. " ',' , , er e had 

• chosen of his own: accord a pll blic place for 
, JEWISH MISSIONARY SoclliTy.-We have receiv- vice iii .Halberstadt while a church had beens:~: 

ed the 22d Annual Report of the Iloard of Direct- fered IJlm for the purpos'e 1-~nd Whelher he ba~ 
f h A · . fi '''' \. • h concluded bis sermon with the;words 'R ' ors 0 t e men can SocIety or .u.e IOratlOg t e fI n ~i R I' d . h' ,ome mUSI 

C d" f I J ' I a. onge rep Ie ,wIl regard to the form ' 
on tllOn 0 tIe ,ews. In addition to the o\nnua question that he.ch'ose the public plac . hie! 

R t tl II . I ., f' e Wit tie epor, le pamp I et contains t Ie proceeolllg!! 0 consent of the authorities, 'as the church was found ' 
the Society at its last anniversa'ry. and the pro. too small for the, number, of attendants; and in 
ceedinas of several other' Societies in Great Brit- reference to the latter question, he returned; lhat 
ain and on tl;e Continent br Europe. The Ameri- he had used the word~, w~.i:,h, howe~er, co~~d be 

. . : . understood properly. onry m 'connec!lon WIth llis 
can SOCIety has now 10 lis employ a number of sermon' < that he bad previously spoken df the 
•• • .' • , SUo 

mlSSlonanes and agents, maintains a mission.house perstition prevailing in Rome,' and which was bas. 
and chapel in New York, and publishes a month- ed upon ignorance; that snper~titit)b could no 
I v periodical devoted to lhe communication of in. more exist; that in lhis senseI of Ihe ~xpression 
"II' . ,,' Rome, the protectress of superstition couid 1 

te Igence respectlllg tho Jews. Its office is No. avoid falling~" " 110 

23 Nassau st., New York. 

• , 

SOUTHERN Mrssn)NARv.-The Foreio-n Mission· 
, 0 

ary Board of tbe Soulhern Baptist Conveution, 
have appointed Samuel C. Clopton a missionary 
to China. Mr. C" is a graduate or Columbian 
College, and was a membe(,of Newton .rrheologi
cal Seminary umill ~he action ohhe Boston Board 
induced him to leave there. , 

• 
A CHALLENGE.-A correspondent of Ihe Boston 

Investigator, anet· referring to the effort now mak. 
ing to promote the better observance of the Chris. 
tian Sabbath, says :-" I again call on and invite, 
or challenge, if lhey lilie it better, D,·. Woods, or 
any olher advocate for obs~l'ving the first day
Sunday-as a or the ~bbalh, to the proof that it 
is of Divine authority.'; 

• 
"THE BOSTON FREE DISCU~SION SOCIETY" 

held a meeting on Sunday last, at \'vhich the ques· 
tion fo\' discussion was, "Ought the Sunday Law 
to be enforced, requiring all places of business to 
be shut on ·that day." Persons of every reli
gious persuasion were invited to attcnd. 

• 

• 
SLAVERY IN TElLiS. 

So milch has been s\lid about enlarging th~' area 
of freedpm by, the annexation of Texas,; that' Our 
readers'may be curious to lmow 'sometHing about 
the la~vs 011 the subject of slavery. ' For the ben. 
efit of, such, we publish below the first section of 
the eighth article of the Constitution of Texas'! 
From this it appears, that instead of loosing \be' 

bands of the slave in that counlry, the Legislature 
is to be dcprived of nll' pOwer (0 relieve the op' 
pressed; or do away with the..!-peculial' institulion.', ' 
H ere is the article :- ' , . 

The next thing that strikes the eye of the vis
itor is the numerous wind-mills tbat sland upon 
the height of land east and north of the city, with 
their long arms flying in tbe air with swiftness 
accol'ding to the strength of the wind by which 
they are propened. These may ,b~ sccn to the 
number of 01'" or eight; "'Tlley-lm.ve been erect-

F,AIR OF TlIE AMERICAN INSTITUTE. Rev. ELON GALUSHA has' been excludetl from 

!' The JJgislature shall bave no power 10 pass 
laws for the emancipation of slaves,' ,vilhout the 
consent of their owners, nOI' without· paying their 
owners, previous to omancipalion', a full cquira. 
lent in money for The slaves so emancipated. 
They shall have no power to preve'nt emi"raills 
to this State from bringing with thelll sucl~ per . 
sons as are deemed slaves< by the ,laws of any of 
the United States, 'so long as any OflOO same 'age 
or descrip~ion shall be ~ontinued in slavery by tI,e 
laws of thIS State:, proVIded, that such slaves be 
the bona fide property of such .emigrants: prOl'irIed, 
also, that laws shull be passed to inllibit !he iotro . 
juclion into this State, slaves who have commilted 
high crimes in, other S~ales or Territorie.. Tliey 
shall hllve the right to pas~ I a~ys to ,permit the owners 
of slaves to emancipale them, saving the rights of 
creditors, and preventing Ihem from beoomil1~ 
1'\ public charge. They shall, have full power ~ 
pass la'lVs which will oblige the owners of- slaves 
10 treat them with humanity;' to provide for them 
?e.ce~sary food and clothing; to abstain·from all' 
InJunes to them extending to life and limb' and 
i? ca~e 01. their neglect or refusal to comply with 
tne directIOns of such laws, t6 have such slave or 
slaves taken from such owner, and sold for tlie 
ben~fil of such olVner or owners. 'rhey may 
pass)~ws to prevent slaves from being brought 

, 
ed to supply the absence of water power, ana the 
people being much attached to the customs' of 
their fathers, still keep them in operation, not
withst~nding the superior all,vantages of stcam 

power. 

From these, the eye tums to the large 
and extensive boarding·houses, erected to accom
modate visitors who resort here in the warm sea· 
son in great numbers from the Southern cities. 
Back of the city only a short distance is a beau
tHill beach, where they have every convenience 
for bathing. Several hundred can be accommo
dated at the same time. One of the largest 
boarding-houses was consumed by fire in August 
last, but it will soon be rebuilt in superior sty Ie. 

One of the greatest wonders of the place is 
what is termed the Old Mill. It has been stand· 

The G'reat Fair of the American Institute has the fellowship of the Baptist Church in Perry, N. 
been open for more than a week past at Niblo's Gar. Y.; 'for, heresy. We believe the pdncipal chatge 
d"n. The arlides exhibitod h", .. o 1Oe1dom if ever ogAinet him relates to his adoption' of the Milletite 
been equaled for richness and variety. One enters creed, and his connection with th~t sect. i 

the Grand Saloon, wafRs abollt through the spacious • 
aisles, and wonders where they could find so THE TRUE AMERICArj.-Cassius M, Clay has 
many cases of the richest wares and fabrics, any revived his" True American," and sent forth a 
one of which would make a show of itself. From number from Lexington, Ky., dated October 7. 
the Saloon he may pass to the department appro· It contains a full slatement of !he circumslances 
priated to Machinery, and his surprise will not be connected with the destruction of his press, togeth
diminished. Then comes the collection of Agricul. er with a stirring appeal to tfle public against the 

mlo thIS State as merchandize only." , 

tural Implements, such as Plows, Fanning Mills calumnies of his pe,lsecutors. ROMANISDI. 
Straw Cutters, &c. From this he may pass to the' • The Romanists of Mobil~ are building a Ca. 
temporary saloon fitted up for the exhibition of JOHN QUINCY ADAnIS.-This.honored .statesman the~ral 162 fl, by 9~. 'TheY)lave been greatly 
Agricultural Products, where rare Plants, and and bl Id . ill' ,,' assl~ted hy the mUlllficent donations of tllel'r Pro· venera e 0 man IS su ertng' trom ill health. 
F't d Fl b d N b' H' tes/ant brethren, many of wliom have become an-

rUl s, an owers a oun. ear y IS an ex· e was expected to address the N. Y. Bible So- nual donors.' 
tensive collection of Stoves, Ranges, Boats, and ciety about this time, but has declined on account At South Bend, on St. Joseph's' river Ia 'the 
superb Carriages. The north wing of the Saloon, of infirmities wpich disable him from attendance University of ollr Lady of the Lakp" lias" v'een 
second floor, is appropriated to Manufactures, and at any public ifJeelings, and from which he sees chartered by lhe Legislature, a·lso a Manual La. 
presents a great variety of cloths, sillls, etc. etc. no prospect ofrelip.f for the ensuing month of No. bor School:, both papal institutions. In Augllst 
But it is imposs,ible to give Ii complete descdp. b H' I 1843, the'sile of the Uuivorsity was a wilderness. 

ing as it now is from time immemorial. It is vem er. IS etter communicating this intelli. Now they have 96 acres of wheat and 5b in ad-
built of sinall stones, and a cement that appears tion. Only those who see can have a clear idea gence, contains the following passage, which shows, diti~n c~eared-a spaci~us c?lI~ge building, 4 
to have been made of shell lime and sanu. It is of {he extent and variety of the collection. Such with what feelings he nolV regards the eITol'ts to cir. stones high, most oftt fimshed III the,bestrtvle-a 
round, about fifteen feet in diameter, alld proba- will be richly repaid for their trouble. cuI ate the Bibl<l :_ noviciat~, and 8 worl,shops (or mechanicar irades, 
bl b t tw ty fi t' h' ht It t d • "My testl'nl'on .0" f I'evel'ence ror' tile Holv ' In Iowa, the J?rothers of ,Saint Joseph h vc ~pen. y a ou en ee III elg. san s upon " e~ an academ~ for boys at'Dubuque:; and the 
pillars made of the same material, four feet high. DEATH OF DR. CHAfIN. Scpiptures has been' ready, on more than on"e SIsters of Cha.ray of the Blessed Virgin, anolher 
The, wall is 'from one to two feet in thickness, The Rev. Stephen Chapin, D. D., closed his occasion, publicly ma e, and will be repeated on for youn.g,ladl,e~ at Davenpo.rt, on the M ssissippi, 
h "d h 'd h every occasion upon' ich it can with proprietv In Wlsconsl th R I . 

t e mSI east e OUtSI e, so t at no one can de· earthly career on the 1st of October. In early b .,. d Of -', n, e orqalllst popu atlO .-is esli. e manlleste . a the societies devoted to mated at 25,000; of these 200b are Indi ns, and 
termine·for wllat purpose it was made. The I,ife he was a Congregational minister in New piety and charity which I have known there is 5000 are French natives. 'l'hev have reeted 2 
gentleman wh'o owns it, keeps it for its antiquity. Hampshire; but in 1818 he embraced the senti- no~e higher ip my estimation .01' more ~dapted (0 stone churches, 19 frame and '(log ones and arc' 
It occupies one of the most elevated spots in the ments of the Baptists, and was baptized at Boston eminent usefqlness than t~~ Bible Society; and I, ~recting'7 others-in all 3'2. 000 of th se, now 
city. Some imagine that it has been a wind. by Dr. Baldwin. Since then he ha~ served as fervently pray that the Dlvme blessing may rest m process at Southport, on Lake Mich., i, of brick, 

upon it and go forth with it to the ends of the, of th h" d d .. d . 
mill; some an Indian observatory; and others a pastor (If a Baptist Church in Maine, as Profes_ earth." : ,e got IC or er, an IS eSlgned to be he hand· 
lort,. but all is con1ecture. . 'h C 11 W '11 somest building in the Territory. 

~ sor III teo ege at atervi e, and as Presi. • Meanwhile, what are 'Proteslants Gain' to (ounil. 
Another object of interest is the Jewish syna- dent of Columbian College in the District of Co. RELIG.IOUS ¥OVE~IEI\T IN GERl\lANy.-A cor res. ~n~ sustain Jnstitutions, ,i~ the bGII~dless,~~Ji' rap. 

gogue and burying-ground in Truro street. At lumliia. A few weeks before bis death he dictat- pondent'bf the.;German Sclmellpost, in concluding Idly populahng ,West, at.aV,!ldequ'ale .. 1,q,th~ emel" 
all' early day this Society was established by ed a letter to a friend, from which the following a review oft~e present political and social condi- gency orthe time,or til~ Wiilirs of tile-people'?'! ,Lt ' 
some Jews from Germany. Afterwards it came is a touching extract :_ , tion orthe different, European Countries, rema'rks is a m(>rtifYi.ng' flllll, ,than he: c)li!dr'e,n of Ballylon ' 

as follows:- ' ' sho~ld '~e wIser than t~e chtldr,en of light. ' We'l 
into the possession of the Portuguese,' who con- "As for myself; I h~ve continued °to decline . ' , ' ~r~ puttmg an ~ppresslve task,~n futn,rEi genera. I 
tinued to occupy the house until about forty sinc? I wrote you l~st. I, 'am too ~,eak to give "'I'hp vanous Governments,of Germany, terrio' tlons, by sufferlOg the best season for sowin~ tiJe 
years ago, when the few that were l~ving moved partICulars, and shall not probably' live but a short fied by ithe events in Leipzig, Tosen,:Halbersiadt, good seed to pass unimproved, or ~ut pal'tiaJly irh· 

Tothe,~onorabletheLegi.lntureofpennsyl";ania: to Boston. Since that time it has not been occu- time. For the most of the time I have enjoy~d and at different other places, are busy in stopping proved. . [Christia-n Refiectqrt \ i 

w:~, yourpetitionel's, members ofthe/3eventh- my· mind well, and I have had seasons of far the religious: movement. Ronge, Czerski and , :', ' ." "', ~ i I' 
day,Baptist Church in the town of , pied. Mr. Truro, a wealthy Jew, bequeathed the brighter, more enlarged views of God in Ch~ist, ot~ers ;a~e forbidden to preach. Whether' this ' LECTURES.ONT~E,HEBR,¥W C?X.lMONWE~UI!J-:- ' ' 
__ ' __ ' Co'unty. wou1d respectfully, represent, Bum of thirty thousand dollars, to be kept in truat and.have had seasons of .far sweeter comfort in WIll avaIl I dpubt very much. The Slone that The Board: !Jf Dlrkctors' 'of tlie J\lerca'ntil~ L~.:. 
that' there are numerous individuals scattered by the City. Council, to keep the street, house, religion, and of fuller evidence that Christ died has once been started. roll.s down the hil\~ and" he brary.Associat~on have ~aae"ai-r~g6!De~ts ,~.t , 
througbo~t more than 'a dozen counties in this and burying-ground in repafr; and each has for me personally,' and th~t. he now intercedes in who attempts to slOp It wtll be rnn over. I Prof. E. C. WIlles to' delIver lief ore , the Assodta , 
State, who are members of the Seventh· day Bap- 1 d . h my behalf, thau I have ever enjoyed ,before. Yes, .' tiOU.,~iB ~o.u\'se, of Nine,Lecttlre$ 'onl the':. abqve\ : 
tist· denomination; making it a matter of cori- been enc ose Wlt an elegant iron fence, with dear brother, I do believe thaL I am not ,only par. REVIVAL AlIlONG THE NESTORIANs.-The' Mis. subJ!lct, I!l. ~he Lecture-Room ,at Clinton Hhll. : 
8cience towards God to observe the seventh day large granite pillars, which makes this spot an don ed, but that, by faith in the imputed righteous- sionary Herald gives a brief account of a, cheer. ~hei;e lec~Ul:es h~ve. b,~en .given)o larg~ atid ~e. " , 
of the week, commonly called Saturday, as the ornament to the c~ty. By the kindness of the ness of 9hrisl, I stand',cpmpletely justified before ing work of grace in Geog Tapa, o~e of the'Nes~ ~tghted audlences lD, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Sabbath. "In submitting this memorial, we do man who keeps the key, I was permitted with God, that he has received me as an .innoc!)nt per- " Washington, and varioils other Soutbern 'cities. 
not ask· that any' pti.vileges shall be granted to some friends to visit the interior of the house. son, and that I am entitled to all the benefits .of torian Villages. The Missionllory s~ys :- ' In'telligent:judges ,hav!,!' expressed the opini~n 
'!l8 which are not granted to others. \\' e simply I' 1 b' 'illl d 'd' h' justification-peace with God, and joy and :COI'll- , "Two .of our helpers, priests' Abraham and they aq()u?Q. in ,original and striking vie'Ys, apd 
aSk,' tIlat ourreligiousviewsTImy be regarded by' . t IS .tru'y eautl. '. ~n consl en~g t, e, a~e muni~n in the HaIr Ghost. ~ have fr~'lu,ently John, nal!ve~ of. that v,ilIage, have repeatedly prl:lse~~ th~ most ~laborate,\jnteresting ~d tn· 
the':}a~ 'of the' State, and that we may b~ pro- m whIch It .-~as bu~lt, lts style ?f. archttect~r~. IS exammed myself With g~eat mmute~ess "nd,care, chee~ed u~ ~Ith mt~ll.igence' ~f unusual' invW~st structlve analysi~ .of. ~?e p,ol~cy a:nd iilstructions ': 

, lected:I'n the observance of the. seventh aay, to probably not surpassed; and as lt IS not occupIed, and can c~me to ,no ot~e,r:.,col)~I,qslOl) t~an that, o.n the, subject of rehgIOn there, duridg most of the 'o[the great,J eWlsh Lawgiver, ever given to the 
the"'Bame extent that others are ~n the observance. cleanliness can be observed with but little trou- my hope I~ sure." I,.a~t n~ght )" went ov,er, the' tIme smce the commencement of our troubles the American public. ; ""t,' " i 
of ~he fi.lI!t ~ay: W~ are moved to make this ble. 'rhe, olden candlesticks, the charity-boxes, gro~nd agam, I tlunk wuh greater care and for- past y~ar. , Oflate that interest 'has become quite : ", "I' ,'''': .'. < .. '" ..' 
request In conSIderatIOn of the fact, that some of d' d ~ h' h th f l:ahty than ever, and could, not :but feel.'as ,sure ,extenSIve under the labors of those pious native CHOCTAws;-,T,ifere lire now. (says the MISslOn: ' 
ourtnumlrer have TE(cently been molested in tpe an . III ee every t mg, as . e, ~ppearance 0 t at I s~allgo to ~eav?n when I die, as I am that helpe.rs; S?' much so that t~ey have ~cores of' er, ,ary Heraid,) four :female. boardiD~ sch~ors ,amo~g , 
enjoyment' of:thei~.privilege8. by being prosecu- havmg been the~e but a Shm t time, although ~od, eXIsts. I bless h!s holy name, and trllst .t~at ~ons m their h~se; ~ncalled, almost every' e!en- the (Jpocla\vs;. ~ustained, .,mainly fr~l1l/ pu?ho f 

"ted7Jtilaw1for:' breach of, tbe first day of the they have occupled thl( place they now do more It WIll b.e my ~verla8tmg employmen! to glOrify mg after tht:: totls of the' day to hear the prclibhing fund,8,,~f 1hl)t' natl,on i bJit ~nder, the' 'imm~dI8te , 
week, ':and decision' given against them. We than a century. ' a?d /nJoy htm. 0 ~hat.-: a delightful ser. of the gospel. And after the regular exercises 'ot care and.in,sl~uotion, pf the missionaries.; In these .: 
:have' heretofore 'suppo~ea ourselves'siJfficiently T . ' " YIC?: I. shaH then have. far rlc~er means of e~-· the ev~ning, many individuals lio er';nn' a: late 'and other s~h.ool!l coilnected with. the missi<J1l., there ~. 
fprl?teb,~'!>ftltat 'b~oad princip1e ofthe'C~nsti- . he ~edwood LIbrary. 18 a. valua~1e mstitu- Joymg:hlm, and a far wiper fieltl,to promqte hIS hourrto make inquiries 'a~ recei~e"instruction'" are,llbout t~o h,undred ailddiftY1PUpils, of wh~m 
tutlotlj 1whulh' guarantees to every sect the nghts tion, be~g a Iarg~ collectIOn ofmtereatmg books, g.lorY.m ,tha~ her~I' and I,s~a~1 ~rve him without ~he;!member-s of our mission frequellt1y 'visit that about :9~e ;~,u~dred.' Bfe ,4J:Jarded';in., ihe :miSliion .. 
ofcb~silienc~.',': But rlic~nt deve10pments hayiilg bo~ ap.CIe~t ~n~ ~pdem,:;. rh~ .!rite is.~~light- s:, wlthqut mte~~\~ionJ' ,anll wllh ,ever ,g,rowing v:il1age and preach, ~oth in the ~hiJrch~ofi,the'~~.n- families,.': There/are ~l~~,rri~DY; sCboolstaugbt.on ~j 

. \ shoWIt that~tbiil'is 'liot' Ii. )ufficient security, :we fuI, and the pUlldmg apptppnate;·Onentermg, tp!l P '!er~.thus toAo.~(:. : ' ::: ,',;: ! I:, ," ,!I " ':'-' .. .c;l.a,Y and at, the evenmg'meetings:" ("; -", .. S~turday and ~,un~ay,', ,:p.onclJlalIY: by. !ndllD 
, " .... " ;; , ' ,", ' . ' teachers, embracmg 6 or. 700 adults and childfelJ. \ 

" f 
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(!5encrallntdlillenf£. ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHER!!' SEMINARY. 
A MedIcal College IS about to be establIshed at RECKLESSNESS OF HUMAN LIFE. 

Richmond, Va., under the control of the Thomp- LA PR.!JRIE, L. C , August, 1845 
sOlllans. They are about to petitIOn the Leglsla- * • * • • • * • it • 

FRENCH SLAVE TRADE IN ALGERIA. "A cara
van of black slaves, all females save one, and to 
the number of sIxty-eight, have been just brought 

FOREIGN NEWS-TIlE GREAT BRITAIN. here by the Bem Mzabs. They encamped at 
Wednesday Morning, Oct. 15 two musket-shots' distance from the town and 

ture to be placed upon the same footmg as other There are Bome painful facts connected With travrhng 
medIcal practItioners. on these Northern roules, which I thmk the pubhc ougbt 

Beard of Ib.Blraeli.b.. 
-v,~ 1\T''')"j 

Not a little excItement "as crealed in New opened their market. There were plenty of 
purchaseJs, nor did the young damsels who were 

York yesterday by the news tlrat the steamer to be sold appear to be sorry. After makmg a 

generally to kno w Few need to be mformed that there lea 
'I'he Debate at CmcmnatJ on the questIon whether ,ery vigorous and wellsuat.med Opposition to the monopoly 

Slavery IS In Itself a sm, between Rev. Mr that has long controlled the navigatIOn of the St Lawrence, 
Blanchard and Rev. Mr Rice, opened on Ihe 1st between Montreal and Quebec B'Iltamong all the numer

ous letter wrIters, who liave travelled thiS route durmg the 

GURDON Jl)VANS, 
J R HARTBHORN, 
o STILLMAN, Professor 

Great Bntain, whIch has been expected for severD I purchase the buyer exammed the slave prevIous 
days, was seen on Sunday mSlde the Nantucket to payment, felt the hmbs, to see if they were 
Shoals, wIth a sIgnal of distress fiYIng, firmg slg- sound, agItated somethmg before the eyes, to see 
nnl guns, ancl her foremast gone But the ncns If the Sight was perfect, and looked mto the 

mouth fOl the age. It was exactly as if a cow 
from Boston, receIved thIS mornmg, qUieted aH or a horse was purchased. The pllce, whIch 

mst , an.:! eXCIted a deep mterest, crow ds bemg m 8ummer, there IS not one, to my knowledge, who hIlS 
attendance a detailed statement of the danger to which the IS 

Th h f h V f C " here exposed 
e aut or 0 Ie" estlges 0 reatlOn, It IS PrevIOus to tho present season, tho rates of fare on thl. 

now stated, on the authOrIty of the pubhshels, IS route were extravaganlly 11lgh, seldom less, I thmk, than one 
Rev. Mr. NEWMAN, brother of the Oxford l'ro- pound ten shllhngs, or SIX dollars, while the dl.tance IS but 
fessor thirty miles greater than between New York\and Alb.ny _ 

MISS C B MAXSON Preceptress, 
DraWlDg and PalDung 

Mrs M B KENYON, Asslstabt m the Felllale 
From the very lIberal patronage 

tntion dUllIig the past seVen years, the 

!;D~h~r:i~~i,yhlf:s!f~O~~~i&~~~!i;~};~!~~~~~ IaClIIiUllS. Th~ (;1 
MathematIcal ap~aratus 
trillIOn of the dIfferent deioarltmEmts nf+li"oo 

feals. It seems that she left Liverpool on the 27th was but 120 or 130 francs up the country, here 
ult, experIenced heavy gales of wimi for the last reached 500 or 600 francs" 
ten days, run short of coal, got out of her course, Tlie above is translated from a French paper. 
and final! ut In at Holmes' Hole, Mass. She Medea bemg a French gamBon town, evel y one 

But With the openmg of navIgatIon thIS season, commenced 
On Tuesday of last week, at GreensbUlg, Pa., a new era. Two boatE, the Rowland Hill and the Quebec, 

a lad named Stouffer attempted to stop a threshIng were placed all the route In opposllioll to the monopoly_ 
machme, by catchIng hold of the strap, whIch had The lalter of these boats IS saId to be equal In speed to al· 
broken, and was so dra wn mto the machme, that most any steamer on the contment She IS a ple.sanl, com-

The apparatus wIll b~';!f~~~~~~~1f:t;~~~r:~~~f~ ment of the eusurng._Fall 'Ierm by the 
whatever may be necessary in ~ther SCIences 
above mentIoncd, espeCIally, by a MANIKIN nRhR'-ml..f 
approved structure, now hemg lmporled from 

y P knows the pm pose for whIch these slaves were 
obtamed coal there, and IS now hourly expected bought-the mdulgence of mlhtary licentIOUs
m New York. She has on board 105 passengers ness. 

modIOUS boat, and IS well commanded The cabin passage, 
hIS arln was entangled m It, drawn round the pul- mcluumg berths and meals, IS two dollars So far well. The 

pressly for IhlS InstItntIon. ThIS will enable tbe S~d~l~t 
of PhYSIOlogy and Anatomy to pursne hiS stud,es 
vantages nearly eqnal to those afforded b¥ an 
Ject, havmg tillS lartber advantage of bemg divestl!d 

Her nel\S was brought by express to Boston and 
thence to New Yorl. FRUITS OF GAMING -The News says, wlthm 

a few "/eel,s past It has been discoveled by the 
house of Holford, Bankcr & Co, private bankers 
m W all·stI eet, that the large amount of thIrty
three thousand eight hundred and odd dollars of the 
funds m their hands had been embezzled by theu 
book-keeper and confidential clerk, by means of 
a regulal system of fraudulent and false entne~ 
and altetaUons of the books, earned on fOl sev
ela! yems The young man, whose name we 
suppless on account of hIS afflicted family and 
fond and dotmg young WIfe and several sm-all 
chIldren, has not been the gamer by this nefanous 
tl ansactlOn, i'or he does not possess now one 
slIlgle penny of the whole sum. The fatal pas
sion for gaming first induced him to betray 
the tlUSt of his employers He lost, and hlB 
after larcemes were committed WIth tIle hope of 
bcmg able, by a fortunate stlOke at play, to re
trle\e Ins losses and refund the money. As IS 
too often the case, mstead of gettmg out of the 
mire, he continued to go deeper and deepel into 
it, until at last hiS Clime was (liscovered. 

ley, and completely severed The aim was sub pubhc appreclaled the enterpnse, and suslaIned It nobly 
sequently amputated Just below the Jomt. But the old monopoly, Jealous of Ihelr mals, placed another 

boat, the Montroal, all otd Ime, to run In conjunctIOn With 
The temperature of the month of July last, Wi1.S and In opposillOn to Ihe Quebec. ThiS boat, too, IS "ell 

all those rovoltmg mrcnmstances ever attendant on 
dlBsectlllg room 

TIlE 'I RACIIERS' CLASSES, as usual, wlllb I~~e~e~:~?~~~~ 
1I\ practICal teachmg, under the immediate si 

The absorbmg tOpIC lCiales to the greatlfallure 
of the crops 111 England and Contmentai Europe 
The wet weather, aftel an mterval of nearly three 
weeks, had returned, before the crops \\ ere all se· 
cured BeSIdes, the Yield IS not good. Conse 
quently pnces are rISing, and suffering IS feared. 
The failure of the potatoe ClOP, likeWIse, IS al 
most general In such circumstances. nil eyes 
are tUlned across the AtlantIC, and whatevel thIS 
country afionls WIll find a ready market elthel m 
EnQ"Jana OJ on Ihe Contment 

The Iron trade IS brIsI" owmg to the muJtlpbca_ 
tlOIl of rmlways, the luge for speculatlOn m whICh 
contInues unabated 

A bottle has been plcl.ed up and brought to 
Liverpool, supposed to have been thlown flOm the 
mlssmg packet ship England It contams a pa
ller dated Dec 11, 1844, and statmg that the shIp 
had lost her quarter boats, and had ten feet of wa
tCI 1Il her hold The wTltmg IS beheved to be gen· SUnI!l1ARy. 

the coldest 1\1 France, accOidlOg to observatJons managed Very marked altentlOn IS shown to the comfort 
made at Pans, of the correspondm 0" month of any of the passengers, and I must bear my teStimony to the 
year since 1816- In the U mted States It was the gentlemanly deportment of the commander e.peclally 
h h Id fare on board the Montreal IS five shlllmgs, or one dollar, 

ottest mont "withIn the memory of the 0 est mcludmg excellent berlhs and meals The distance 's one 
Inhabitants" hundred and eighty miles So far well-but no farther 

A SUIt for damages fOI bleach of marllage 
promise has Just closed m the Wayne County 
Common Pleas, which should plo\eacautlOn to all 
fa1thless Buckeye swams. Thc chaJacter and 
staudmg of the partIes, and the aggravated circum
stan~es attendmg the refusal to fulfil the most 
solemn of contrads, created much lI1terest m the 
case m Wayne County. The SUIt was brought by 
MISS Mary Flemmg agamst Thomson ECkhart, 
and resulted m a verdict of $2,250 for the plamtlff. 
When the vl;\rdlct was announced, we understand 
the crowded court room was somewhat nOIsy m 
ItS approval. 

A young Irishman named Armstrong, ,~ho had 
not long been III thiS country, and tor '-5 or 6 
months past has been a porter 111 the dry goods 

The travelmg public OUgHt to know Ihat every day 111 the 
week, Sundays not excepted, tke lI[on~real and Quebec are 
rac.ng A tew days ~mce I came up the liver In the Mon
treal. and the commander of thiS boat candully acknowl
edged 10 me on the passage, that H was no Bm~1l part of hlB 
busmess to beat tke Quebec At thiS time the Montreal left 
the wharf first The Queuec was astern for somo thirty 
miles, when she overtook us, and came up abreast of Us -
Our captam was at tIllS tj~e standmg near me, and I heard 
111m express hlB determinatIOn not to allow the Quebec to 
pass, If It was pOSSible for hlln 10 pr.,ent lt Large quanlI. 
ties of rO'liI, to my certam knowledge, were thrown under 
the bOilers, and the flame rose three or four feet above the 
top of the chlmmes 'l'here was a great deal of agltaUoI\ 
among the passengers who were acquainted WIth the facts, 
but the csplam could not be prevaIled upon to deSist from 
thiS foohsh and dangerous stnfe The Quebec passed US, 
commg directly across our bow Had any aCCIdent happen
ed to the Quebec at the time she was crossmg, so as at all 
to dIsable her machinery, we should lOevILably have run Into 
her, and In that case she must have sunk Immedl~tely. But 
the stnfe afler thiS .. lid not cease Both boats IVere raclDg 
Ihe whole ,hslance 

theIr respectl\ e Instructors Model UlaBBcs I ~;:~t;;~; 
ed at the commencement of each term. Daily I 
Will also be gIVen durmg the F all and Wmter Tenus; 
tbe publIc may be aBsured tbat thIS departme'nt oCtbe 
s!itullon shall be conducted npon the pn'lClples of 
best regulated Normal Schools, m thIS, or any,\other 
try 

FlUally, the proprietors pledge themselves, that 
reputatIOn of this Institunon shall be sustained by the 
troducnon of whatever may be necessary to meet the 
mandB of an Intelligent pubhc 

The InstitutIOn IS hberallyendowed and subJect to 
Vlsllatlon of the Re&ents. 

Its LIbrary 18 cholce and extenSIve, an~laclcei!19.ible; 
to all the stu:dents gratis. 

TIlE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 
Terms, as follows:-The Fll"St, 
August 13, 1845, and endlUg 
The Second, commencmgWednesday, 
ending Thursday" March 6, 1846. The ThIrd, com~E'*c
Ing Wednesday, March 25, and endlOg Thnrsday, 

EXPENSES.-TUltIOU, per term, from $3 50 to 
Boald, per week, $1 00 Plano, (extra,) per term, 
Washmg, hghts and fuel, per term, from $2 00 
The entire expenses 'for an AcademIC Year, in~'ludijIg 
board, washIng, hghtB, fuel and tUItIon, (except 
Plano,) need not exceed $7000; and may 
duced much below thiS, where mdIviduJs 

IIIne 

The news flOm the Contment IS not Important. 
• 

AGRlCUI TURAI. FAIRS, almost Without excep
tIOn, If we may believe the testimony of the 10 
(al pi esses, have thIS year been uncommonly 
Rllcce,sful \Ve Jegard tIns as one of the most 
cheenng signs of the tImes, mdICatmg as It does 
that the people of thiS country are beginnmg to 
applBctate the 1PlatIve ImpOltance of Agncul
tmal PUl,UltS The badge of the Farmer will 
el e long become the sign of mtellectual supen
onty, as It IS now to some good extent of integ
IIty and mOl al worth There IS no employment 
wlncll furmshes more constant and healthful 
Rtl\1lUlus to the mtellectual powers, or wllich IS 
beset With fewer temptations. Why then should 
a Farmer be a mere drudge, movmg among the 
most beautIful creations of nature, WIth scarcely 
mOle con,ClQusness of the ennobling tendency 
of hiS occupatIOn than the brute he dnves ~ 
ThiS sort of Farmers IS annually becommg 
scarcer, and we trust the whole lace WIll ele 

From mformatlOn commUnicated on Mouday 
mornmg to the edItors of the National Pohce 
Gazette, Hemy Isaacs, late book-keeper and 
confidential clerk of Holfold, Banker & Co, of 
Wall street, was anested \\ hde attemptmg to 
escape JustICe, by salhng for J amalCa In the clip
per Sally Aun Isaacs stands charged WIth em
bezzllng or lObbmg IllS employms of about 
$40,000, neally all of wInch he has lost III gam
blmg. 

stole at the eorner of Barclay and GreenWICh 
streets, a couple of days Since received intelligence 
from hIS native land of the demIse of hIS father, 
and hIS OlVn consequent accessIOn to a fortune of 
.£30,000, If not over 

The splendid reSidence of the late Joseph Bona
parte, at Bordentown, wlil be sold on the 27th mst. 
Hel e IS a chance for capitalists seldom to be met 
with. 

GOY. W TIght has offered a feward for the ap-
prehenSIOn of George Pottel, the notollouS pIck
pocket, who was recently pardoned from the State 
pnson on conditIOn of leavmg the Umted States, 
wlllch conditIon has not been complied wHh. 

selves, either separately or In clubs For the Ctl~~V~Ilie~l\:e_ 
of such as choose to board themselves, roOtns'~~ls~~Erd 
at a moderate expense SAMUEL 1l 

Pre •• dent of tke Bo,aroLi1f' :n ... "~et. 

NOTE 

The responSibility of tIns ch,ld,.h trIal of speed, however 
the case may have stood at first, must now rest In a great 
measure upon the heads of the managers of the old hne
The Quebec, In two or three mstances, has changed her day 
of leaVing the different places, purposety to aVOid the can· 
fhct wllh the Montreal But Ihe Montreal, ID every case, 
layover to run Wlt~ Iho Quebec I know very well that diSC illse. 
tbe apologists for Ihe old monopoly have a story that the New England: i ~\ estern New York 27 
Momreat needed some trifling rep.lrs, and that thiS was the CalaiS, Me 10 New Jersey: i! 
rcnson of hcr detentlOn. But I know equally well, that the Lafayette, Me Small not •• WestN.J. I 
c.ptam of the Montreal told me frankly that the sole object Portland C,lY, Me N. Hope Del Bndge 1 
of her lying over was to ruo wILh her adversary Mercantllc,Bang(;r,Me 5 Pennsylvania : ~ to ! 

So much fur the navlgatlOn on the St Lawrence Turn St CrOll Me Relief nOles 4 

long dlsappeat. [Tnbune. 

A NEW IDEA-How TO BECOME OWNER OF A 

HonSE -A SOCIety has been Incorporated in 
MontIeal, called the Montleal Bmldmg SOCIe
ty, by Uecommg a membel of which a person is 
enabled to build a house by means of a loan 
gtanted hun for that pillpose, repayable by in
stalments for what the rent of such a house 
would cost blm III ten yeals The wOIking of 
tbe -plan IS as follows .-" Havmg a piece ofland, 
an mJlVlduul becomes a,..subscnber to the SOCle 
ty fOI one 01 mOle shares at $500 each, paymg a 
montlJly subscnption of two dollars and a half 
fOl each share, for a perIOd of mne or ten years, 
at tlie eud of which tIme he findS hImself owner 
of Ius house, havll1lr paid off the principal." 
Tlus sort of SavlIlgsO Bank has, it is said, been 
found to work well III England. 

A NEW MORTlClNG MACIIlNE -We called a 
few days since to look at a machme for borlOg 
and mortlClOg wheel hubs It was not m opera 
tlOn when we were 10, but we sa IV plent" of the 
work done by It, 'whICh was finished In a style of 
greater accuracy than IS usually accomphshed 
by hand. A wheel hub with thIS Implement can 
be bored and mort ICed ready to receive the spokes 
In two mlllutes and a half, and 11 Will turn them 
off on an average of five minutes of the day. Tlte 
cost of the machine is about $100. It IS worked 
by horse power. It IS the Invenlion of Mr. B. 
CurllTnmgs, a workman in the shop of Messrs. 
SCOVille and Gates of this City, (ChICago,) and 
Will, Without questIOn, prove"to be an mstrument 
of the hIghest value m thIS IJranch of busmess. 

I DRAWING OUT A N EEDI & BY A MAGNET.-A color
er! \1 oman at Frankfort, Ky., run a needle Into the 
fl,'shy part of her palm, some three months ago. 
Last weel" Mr. John Goodman, to whom the \\0 

lllao belonged, Imowlng the needle would not re
malO statIOnary, that It would produce suppuralion. 
and graduallv move flom Jls Imbedment, It struck 
hnn tbat It might be attracted to the SUI face 01 the 
sllln, and he procured a magnet and apphed It to 
the hand Soon a sensatIOn of pam was prodllced, 
and three days after, the needle made Its appear 
ance Just under the sInn, when it was eaSIly ex 
tracted. 

THE CORN CRoP.-To give the distant reader 
some Idea of the abundance of the corn crop In 

Ihls VICl[]itY, we may state that we were told, a 
few days ago, by a gentleman fully competent to 
form a cOHeet'OplnlOll upon the subject, that the 
ql\antlty of standm<T corn whICh may be seen from 
Mound Farm, In ""Jer,ey County, under twenty 
mdes from thIS place, cannot amount to less than 
jive hundred thoU8and bushels. Nor is thIS all, or 
Iha best. From Mr. B A DaVIdson's TesIdence 
on the bluff, on the road from Alton to Ed" ards
Ville, and about seven mIles from thiS clly there 
may be seen, without movtng from the sa"';e spot 
by lookmg only In tlVO dlrecllons, fields of stand' 
mg corn, the plObable Yield of whIch IS estimated 
at Me mIllIOn jive hundred thousand bushels. 

, [Alton Telegraph. 

CllILLS AND FEVF.R. AND FEVER AND AGUE
We are told by some of the oldest mhabitants, that 
the number of those attacked the present year WIth 
these drsorders exceeds the numoer attacked in any 
one year since the first seltlement of the counlry. 
It seems to be almost universal, affectlDg as well 
those upon the hIgh as those upon the low or bot. 
tom lantis. In some neighborhoods, we are in. 
formed, almost every famIly has alleast one case, 
and I[] some of the families not a well one is left 
to attend the SICk. The dIseases, tbough very an. 
noymg, are not very fatal, unless they assume 
some other form. [lema (0.) Torchlight. 

The Methodist, and Presbyterian churches In 

Delaware Countv, NY, have denounced Anti. 
Rentlsm as a cnmll against whICh they will pro_ 
ceed, If any of theIr members are found connect
with the aSSOCiation. 

Hon. Henry Hawlolls of Alexander, Genesee 
Co. and formerly Stale Senatol from the eighth 
distrICt, died at hl~ reSidence on the 8th. He was 
Ptesldent of the Exchange Bank of Genesee, and 
dIed of small pox, whICh IS said to be Just now 
very prevalent thele. 

The wheat crop of Vermont, this season, IS said 
to be suffiCient to supply the miJabltant ; thus sav
mg to the Slnl" half a mdllOn of dollars, that be
IDg about the usual amount paid to the other States 
for flour. 

It IS said the beech will V1aire a strong, dura. 
ble, long hved, admIrable hedge The first of 
November IS the tIme to gather the nuts, and they 
shollid also be planted about thiS hme. 

A street fight With pistols, kmves, and sticks, 
took place at St. Augustine, Fa , on the 1st inst, 
III whICh three persons were very severely wound
ed 

The large carpet lately fimshed at the royal 
mannfactory of the Gobelins, has lately been put 
down on the floor of the ambassador's hall at the 
palace of VersaIlles It IS the most splendId carpet 
m the word; It was commenced slxty·two years 
ago. or ID 1783, and has Just been completed The 
whole border IS worlled With rICh garlands of 
flowers, and the four corners each With a large 
bunch of loses copied from celebrated pamtlllgs, 
and embl aCing all Ihe roses known in France 

In the pme dIstrICt of North Carolma, the peo
ple are carrymg barrels of turpentine to the stores 
to exchange for necessaries, It IS said There IS 
no money III circulatIOn there, and barter, the 
primilive system of commerce, IS the only re
source. 

The General ConventiOn of the BaptJst denom. 
matlOn In the Umted States, wlI! hold a speCIal 
meeting at the Bapllst Tabernacle In Mulberry 
street on the tlmd 'Wednesday of November. 
The speCial object of the meelmg Will be to make 
such alterations m the ConstJlUllon of the Conven
tiOn as ha ve been rendered necessary by the with. 
drawal of the Southern Churches from their con
nectIOn with It on account of the slave question. 
Rev Dr SealS, Professor of Newton The010glcal 
Seminary, Will preach on the occa8lOn. 

The Wetumpka Wilig says that during the 
late rellglOus revlI'als at MontgOlpery and We
tumpka, Hon James E. Belser, ex·member of 
Congress, Wm L Yancey, Representative of the 
3d CongressIOnal DistrICt, and Sampson W. Har. 
rIS, State Senator for Coosa and Autauga, were 
among the number who made a profeSSIOn of reh
glOn. 

Judge Edmonds has receIved an anonymous let
ter, In whICh the wrIter states that himself and 
12 others have sworn, "by the hearths of their 
sires," to" rut the Patroon out of the" ay," and 
to have the blood of the Judge, &0. The letter 
8ppear~ to be based on some words spoken by 
Judge E. at the trial of Boughton, over WhLCh he 
preSIded. The letter IS post-marked 'Boston.' 
It IS eVIdently written by an llhterate hand. 

A letter states that alI resIstance has ceased in 
Delaware County. The Shenff ort FrIdav and 
Saturday, wllh a small armed posse, made "a tour 
through the worst part orthe Illfected district, and 
selved wo'rrants upon a large number of the most 
disaffected. Not the s!Jghtest opposition was of
fered, except some rather free talking on the part 
of the gentler sex. The posse rE'turneil to Delhi 
WIthout encountering a single half-breadth escape; 
or adventure of any kmd. 

A young female named Catharine Langdon 
was arrested upon the complaint of Charles Lang
don, for bIgamy, in marrymg him on the 10th day 
of September, whilst at the tIn)e she was the law
ful wedded Wife of another, to whom she was mar. 
rled on the 30th of April, 1843, by J.~ev,. Mr. Ben. 
edict, of RlvlDgton street. Her maiden nl\mll was 
Catharme Noble. She is hut about 19 years of , 
age. 

FI Ult Trees are generaJIy plan'ed m the fall, 
and those III nch and constantly cultivated 
ground grow tWICe as fast as those 111 grass grollnd, 
and come mto bearmg sooner. Those obtamed 
from suckers are not as good as those from the 
seed. 

A scrap·gatheler 111 the Evenwg Gazette truly 
says "Our climate IS one of the most delightful 111 

America Frost was seen m Herl"mer Uo., thIS 
State, on the 1st of Septembel , at Bangor, Me, 
nnd 'l'roy, NY, on the 8th, at Geneva, NY., 
011 the 15th, nt RIchmond, Va, Baltllllore, Md, 
P hllndolphlU, and St LOUIS, on the 22" , In the 
VICInity of Charleston, S C., 00 the 23d, and m 
Warren Co, N . Jersey, on the 24th, and yet the 
thermometer III th IS city has not yet been lowel 
than 50 degrees or 18 above Fro;! " 

Four chlldlen 01 N. P. ROGERS, the famous 
New HampshIre' Come outer '-' n nest of sIsters 
WIth a brother III It '-gave a free Concert at Con 
cord a few days smce whIch appears to have de. 
lighted the people of that mlllJature city. They 
are hoeal descendants of John Rogers of Smith
field, and, It IS saId, mtend 10 gIve entertamments 
m other places If encouraged by the pubhc to do 
so They are intimate tllends of the Hutchm 
sons, to ~vhose musIc then own IS scarcely m. 
fenor 

The Express publIshes an Important deCISIOn 
of the Court of Chancery, declared by VIce 
Chancellor Sanford. Until velY recently It has 
been supposed that our mechaniCS and manufac 
turers had a flght to adopt the names and mal ks of 
manufactUIers of foreIgn countlles. It wlll be 
seen that not only have they no fight to use the 
names or marks, or ImItate thellI, but that they WIll 
be hable for so domg for the profits of sale, and 
also for all damages whIch may accrue for the 
manufacture of au mfenor article. 

Dr DODINlER, late of Pans, mVlted uS some 
days smce to witness the operatIOn of extupatmg a 
cancer from the breast The patIent was Mrs. 
DIdIer, of Nmeteenth street, and she underwent 
the process WIth conSIderable foItltude. The Doc· 
tor IS a bold and rapId operator, and hIS bnght 
kmfe glanced among the s(Jurces of life, clearly 
and unhesItatmgly performmg Its darmg and deli
cate functIOns, as If under the subtle gUIdance of 
an mstmct that could not err. The operatIon was 
entirely successful, and the lady In eIght days call 
ed on the Doctor at hIS office, qUite recovered 

Mrs. MARY DWIGHT, rellct of the late PreSident 
DWIght, died at New Haven on Monday, aged 92 
years 

ICE HOUSES of Chma stand m the open sun, and 
are built almost entIrely above ground They 
preserve Ice nearly or qUIte the whole year 

The Manon Review of the \7th ult states that 
Gen Sam Houston, In hIS late address to the citi
zens of that county, on the subject of ,. Texas and 
our relatIOns With MeXICO," asserted that "every 
town III Texas, whose population amounts to 
500 ~ouls, contains at least 200 loafers," and en· 
dorses the charge that" Texas IS a natIOn oftlneves 
and robbers " 

Mr. Drivers, in Madeira, in Febuary last, used 
four baas of Guano on four acres of vmes, the re
sult of ~hlCh IS, that he has four·fold the quantity 
of grapes produced \U former years, which of 
CQurse wIII Yield four times the quantity of wine. 
Mr. D. also trIed it wllh Olange trees, whlOh have 
gIVen nearly double the usual number, and much 
larger in sllIe. 

The Montreal Times of the 6th inst. contains 
full partlOulars of the late fire III that city The 
des~TUction of property was very great, and tlie 
value of It has not yet been ascertallIed. The 
site of the conflagratIOn extends along Wellington 
street, from Queen to Nazareth streets, rtlllnmg 
back to Gabriel slreet, (not CoI1ege.) The ext~nt 
IS upwards of 7 English 'acres 

Charles Lyell, Esq. F. R. S. of London, will 
commence a course of Lectures before the Lo 
well Inslllute, Boston; on the 21st mst. 

The f~re to Albany and Troy no\\, ranges from 
60 cents to one shIllIng. 

we now to the Oltowa ThiS IS a beauUful stream, though Westbrook, Me. .1 Berks County 
httle known, comparatively, as far south as New York - Concord, N. H 5 Carlisle Ii 
Were thiS tho place, I could fill a page With the parucular Grafton, N H Chamborsburlt Ii 
reCital of tbe beauty of the scenery on the Otlowa lIVer But St. Albans, Vt I Far &Drov.Waynesb'g 2§ 
I forbear at present. I have another end m view m thiS Benmngton, Vt Frankhn, Wasbmglon 2 
Ie tIer ThiS lIVer, which IS recelled by the St Lawrence WIndsor, Vt Gettysburg I§ 
near Montreal, IS naVigated by sleamhoats sOme two hundred Commonwealth, Mass - Gilard 2 
IUlles, though there are several very formidable rapids which Middlesex, Mass 5 Hamsburg I ~ 
the traveller OVOIds either by a canal or hne of stages A few Newburyport, Mass LeWiston 2 
days sillce I was COlDlng down the Ottawa from tbe upper HousatoDic R R Ct par Lebanon l§ 
provmce, In the steamer Porcupine, commanded by one Pascoag, R I 10 Lumberman'S 90 
Lighthall, or some sRch name When we armed at LOrlg- Agncultqral, R I 1lJ Mmers' 2 
nallVe had ollr chOice JD aVOiding the rapIds a few miles be- Prvvldence Co , R I 5 Middletown I~ 
low, either to take the stage. al tb,. place, and ride seventeen Freeman'., Bnstol, R I - Monongahela 2&-
miles over a goot! road, or proceed five mIles furtner m the New Y01 k: Su<quehanya 50 
boat and take 'he otages on Ihe other s,de of the river In Clly&moslR,verbks par U S Bank 38 
thiS latter case, we have twelve mIles of land traveling, Clinton Banlt, city 50 Wyoming 2§ 
nvol' a. very bad road Ofthcl!I~ two eVIls I Jutlgcclt.he form Was11.lngton 'Bank,clty 1 \Vest Branch 2 
er to be Ihe less, and chose It But the captam, wno, I am Other Safety Fund # York 1& 
told, IS mterested In the other hne, and IS llostlle to the one Do Red Baells g Delawm c: i to 
I selected, found measures to punish those of his passengQr~ Alleghany County 52a30 Maryland: to 
who happenell to dIffer from him In thlo mntter Those who America, Buffalo 20 Ballim &OhIOR.R.Co 10-
take the slage al the first pOint, are obhged to cro~s the mer Binghamton 23a28 Cumherlalld 2 
m a small ferry boat ThiS boat, It IS understood, has no Brockport 25 Frankhn 1i 
connectlOl! With tile .teamer The Wind was very high when Cattaraugus County 17825 \{umol 2 
the ferry boat came alongSide, and there were more passen- Commerce, Buffalo 26 Sahsbury 3 
gers tban usual to go on board A large number, With con· CommerCial, Buffalo 25 D .. t Coblm~,a: ! to 
slderable heavy baggage, were already m tbe boat, and Ihe CommerCial, Oswego 35 V.rgtnla: 1 
captain uf the steamer was urgmg the 'est of those who chose ChnloR County 35 N W Bank o[Vlrglnla 2! 
that route to go, when the man who managed the httle ferry Erie County 30a42 North Caroitnll: Ii 
boat declared that he had already 100 heavy a load, and any Farmers, Sencca Co 28 Bouth Caroll'fla: 1& 
more weight would endanger the safety of the passengers - HamIlton 25 Georgia: 1& 
A lady then left the ferry boat, but was persuaded to return Lodt 19a5 Oh,o: 3 
10 no very clVll manner by the captam of the Porcupme - Lyono 35 Com. B.lJk I.ake Elle 10 
Several of the passengers then entreated him to walt uolll Merchants' Ex Buffalo ~ta37 Farmers, Cantol! 20 
the ferry boat could go over and return; but ho peremptorily MechaniCS, Buffalo 39 Hamilton 20 
and somewhat bOislerously refused More than thiS, he MIllers, Clyde 8 Lancaster 20 
actually compelled all the passengers, mcludmg several la. Olean 15a28 Miami Exportmg Co 40 
dle@, to enter the crallY SCOIY at once, though conlrarv to the Oswego 20 Urhana Banklllg Co 60 
urgent remonstrance of the man that managed It, who .ald PheUlx, Buffalo 29 Ind.ana: 
repealedly that the water was too rough for Buch a load, and StateBankN Y Buffalo 75 Stale Bk & branches 
he could not att.mpt 10 cross wllhout jmmment penl _ St Lawrence 70.52 Kentucky' 
HaVing accomphsked Ihls some\vhat anomalous feat, Capt Tonawanda 411 Trnnes8e: 
L Immedlatelv pushed off, and left us to the mercy of Ihe S Bank, Buffalo 25 1II.cHgan 
waves. No, not the waves, for there IS a power that com- I_UIlIOI'_ Buffalo 2t M,clilgan & Branch 
mands the wmds and tho waves, and they obey him We WateI'lJiet a6 Canada: 
were 10 great danger. There was but one opmlOn In regard 
t(l thiS matter. The boat was propelled by oars, and It oc
cupied a long time In crosslUg Wave after wave came 10 

upon us, and when at last our frail bark reached the shore, 
we all felt that we had narrowly escaped Among our num 
ber were several ladles, ~nd two of whom had mfants 10 tbelr 
arms Such recklessness as thiS captam exhibited ought not 
to go unnollced and unrehuked The public, at least, should 
kllolv what they are to expect If they ever chance to fall un· 
der the regImen of the prescnt commander of tbe Porcupme. 
I bave the names and address of several gentlemen, pa.sen 
gers at Ihe tIme, who Will cheerfully lestlfy that there was m 

.LOCal Agents for the Sabbath .l1.ec,oraelr.1 
NEW YORK. 

Adaros-Charles PO'ler, 
" Alva G Green. 

!l.lfred-Maxson Green, 

CONNECTICUT. 
My.tlc Br -Geo. GUlenrn.~ 
Waterford-L T 

" W m Maxson. " James H Cochran, 
" Hanm P Burdick, NEW JERSEY 
" Samuel Russell New Market_W B 

thiS case, a most shamef ultnfllUg wilh human hfe 
Berlm-John Whnford Plamfield-E B Til~~;thi 
DeRuyter-B G Sullman. Shllon-Isaac D 'Il/i,sworlh. 

'l'UEOPHlI us ~urhamville-J. A. Palter Salem-DaVId Clawson. 
Edmeston-Ephraim Maxson 
Frlendshlp-Zunel Campbell PENNSYLVANIA. 

MARRIED, 1~~.~~~~fi:ld~~~P;;'G;,:~:th' ClOssmgVllle- Stelle 
III Hopkmton, R I, ou the I21h mst , by Eld. H. Clarke, Coudersporl-R J:laibcock, 

Mr THOMAS M \V1f cox, of West GreenWICh, to MIss" Jr " J A. R ur.eeDlm.ln~, 
AURKIIA E STl! LMAN, of Westerly Indep'en~ence-S S GIIswold 

" John P. Livermore 
Lmcklaen-S. M Burdick 

DIED, Leonardsvllle- Asa Weat, 
In Alfred, NY, on the 1st of October, M,ss SUSAN E. " DenDis HardIn 

WARREN, age,122 yeats She embraced relIgIOn some Newport-Abel Stillman. 
years slD~and umted With the Fust Seventh day Bap- Nef London-C M LewIB. 
lISt ChlilCh m !\'lfred, of w'lhch she remamed Q wortliy Otsehc-Josbua Clark 
member nnlil her death Her health has been feehle for Petersburg-Geo. Crandall 
some months past, yet her last Illness was short, and her Preston-Clark Rogers 
death trIUmphant She has left a weeplDg Widowed Pema-E1brIdge E,ldy 
mother, and all affeclloaate brother to mourn her early Pltcalrn-Geo P Burdick 
dissolutIOn II P. D Ift:leb,land-·Elias Burd~ck 

Scott-Luke Babcock._ 
Soutb Brancn-R T. Green 

LETTERS. UnadlltaForke-Wm Utter 
W. B Gillett, Joseph SpICer, Damel Babcock Watson-Wm QUlbol\ 

M Fahnestock. Farley F Coon. Joseph UUIOUL-'~U •• ,,-- - -, W. ClarksvllIe-J R Insh. 
P BurdICk, EphrBln Maxson (aU l'Ight), P D810CUCJl, 

Henry Clarke. 

RECEIPTS. 
Waterford Centre, Mleb -Farley F. Coon, 5 
Milton, W T -Joseph GoodTich, $2. 
Whitewater, W. T -Wm. P Stillman, $2. 
Adams -Dea DaVId Maxson, $2. ' 
New BrunSWick, N J.-Edgar F. Stelle, $2. 
Stonmgfon, Ct -Charles G Beebe, $1. 
WhItewater, W. T.-PhIhp A. Fenner, $1. 
Shiloh, N J -Enoch J. DaVIS, $2. 

Wesl Edmeston -Ezra Coon, EhJah H. Coon, Benjamm 
BurdIck, $2 each • 

Alfred -Stephen C BurdICk, Oea Amos Burdick $2 each. 
Brookfield -Audrew Babcock, $1, Dea W' WhItford 
Hopkmton, R I -BenJ Green, Reuben Brown, $2 
Scutt-Raymond P Babcock, Ezekiel G. Potter, Paul 
- Clark, Jerome R Babcock, $2 each 
Newport-Abel Stillman, Erastus B. Stilhnan, Nathaniel 

P. Silliman, Damel Truman. Ezra ShUman, $2 each. 
Unadilla Forks-John B. Stillman $2. 
MYSIIC, Ct -Silas Watrous $2 

NEW SUBSCRIBERS, 
AlFed, 

Matthew Potter, 
C. H. Memtt. 

RHODE ISI,AND 
Westerly-Alex Campbell, 

" S P. Stll[man 
Hopkinton-Jooeph Spicer, 

" A B Burdick 

VIRGINIA 
Lost Creek-LeVI H 
New Salem-J F.Ra 
!;'owther's Run-Asa Bee. 

OHIO. 
Bloomfield-Charles Clark. 
Northampl4ln_S Babcock. 
PortJetferson-L. A DUll. 

MICHIGAN 
)porto-Job Tyler. 
Tallmadge-Betbuel ufturcftl 

WISKONSAN. 
Mllton-Jo"e/lh GOOdliCh. 

" Stillman Coon 

IOWA. 
Fredoma-M. Wheelock. 

ILLINOTS. 
TTivoha-JBmel Dunham 
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. JiHt' t%'itll~nn. Mr. Lloyd. What is the question 1 (Loud but pray that some blessed influence from yet saw I never, nor have I ever heard of, l,fet and died, 'the just for the unjust, that PRICE, CURRIi1NT 
,.lin ;;.J .. " ~ laughter.), ' above may superinduce him to make the nay, I had no conception of, such II. SCElne he might bring us to God "-not . that he " '.rJ 

........ ~ •• _. _. James 'Fenimore Cooper. I move an ad· personal sacrifice necessary for the resusci· as has been exhibited on this floor. ',A Con~ might take us by the hand of flesh"and lead , ASHES, 
- • • journment. ' tation from death of a botly, of which, for vention of clergymen, ministers of the ~os. us in the presence of some visible majesty, POI, finllorl 

THE CHANGING WORLD. The chair did not hear. years, he has been the shining light, and the pel, ambassadors of Christ; of laymen 'the but that lie might ellect a true and vital reo Pearl 
37 
46 

"Tbe faebiori of Ibil world passeth away." 
'Til writtell on the rolling RIIA, 

That holds no eBllled form, 
HI shadowy clouds, its azure dye, 

lIB rainbow and its storm. 

'TiB written on the resden YlAll ; 

On ,pring arrayed in flowen, 
On summer bright, on autumn lear, 

On winter's atomy hoon. 

'Tis ,winter on the changing IlAllTK ; 

Itl vallies clothed with pride, 
Its towering'hills of ancient birtb, 

Its fields an!1 (oresla wide. 

'Til wriUen on the Burging SEA, 

Wbose waters will not sleep; 
And 00. the countless streams that 8ee. 

'All re.llesa to ita deep. 
, . 

'Tis wlitten on Tun's moving.how 
- ThaI never is the same; 
The living dreams thai come and go, 

Remembered' but in name. 

''lliB wlitten in THY dying form, 
I Sw~et mistress of this page; 

T~e heart that plays within thee warm, 
Steals BB it gives tbine age. 

A Voice.' If the chair would not listen dimming of which we all with tears deplore. most conspicuous in the church for piety, conciliation of mind and nature between the M Id ~~N~~ES. 
quite so much to the whisperings and in· As to restoration of public confidence, the wisdom, prudence, 'station-members of Creator and the creatures; that the dark s;:rm: e.I~:nd citJ2~ : i~ 
structions of- those about him, the minority idea is futile. There is not a congregation, Christ, inheritors of the ~ingdom of heaven, cl(;md of offended justice might 'no more veil Do Patonl - a,38 
would be much better pleased. sitting in a church in the diocese, as the communicants of the church, partakers of the heavens, but that the warm beams of COFFEE. 

Mr. Cooper again. I move an adjourn. case now stands, !which would meet him as the body and blood of our Saviour-the eternal sun, the gladdening~manations which Java -. 9 a 116 
ment. a·minister; and if there were, to the church friends of law, of justice, of good o!,der and issue from God, might again ~ow down up. Lalln.ira 71a 9' 

The chair is putting the question. as a body, his re#oration would be most in· of truth, presenting a scene of confusion, on the soul of man, -and toucI! the springs :!~p~mingO :1: ~1 
Cries of "take the question by orders," jurious. With nd benefit can he ever min· disorder and tumult, snch as could have of happiness , and quicken, the seeds of im, DOME STICS. 

counter cries" no," .. no," ", no." ister therein again. Can he ever command been expected from a lawless assembly mortlility within it. Such, mY brethren, ,is Shirtings brown: t 5 a 66 
The Chair. As many of you as are in fa· its confidence ~ : Can its chhildren be ever onI

A
y·" .1 . f pure altd un~efiled religion, a present salva· '8: hlea~:ed t ~: ~. 

vor of adjourning will say "aye!" (Loud conscientiously taught by t eir parents to cOlTespon",ent 0 the Courier and En· tion, the dawning of im everlasting day. Sbee,tinglb'wn 4-4 G!a 8 
cries of aye.) As many of you as are against look up to him with respe~t1 A~ ~as quirer, an Episcopalian in an Episcopal pa· [Rev. H; Woodward. Do do 5-4 lOiaI26 
adjourning will say .. no;" (about as loud been said before, would not his first VlSlta· per, in a letter to the President, speaks, of Do blelcb'ed 4,t 7 a 12 
a cry of" no.") tion, after his restqratiQn, be his last 1 it thus: Do do 5-4 12 a 15 

T ' h . Further on, drawing a tontrast between "I speak (says he) the united voice of I MEDITATIONS. Calicoes, bloe 7 a 12 ' he Chair. The noes appear to ave It '1)0 fancy 6 a 14 
by the voices. Cries of" no," "no," the Bishops Hobart and -Onderdonk, and refer· every good man in your body, and of the 'Is not the Lord gone out before lhee t'-JudgeB Drillihgs, brown - 4' ilt 
noes don't have it. "Divide,"" count." ring to a remark which -had been made of hundreds of deeply interested and anxious iv: 14. ' Kentucky jeans 25 a aO -

The Chair. The noes have it. Hobart's confidence in' Onderdonk, he said: spectators who attended YOllr sitting on The Lord hath ever means at hand tor Satinets 40 ,. 75 
Mr. Cooper. I appeal from the decision of " When I heard tliat allusion to his name, Saturday, when I commit to. paper the his ~ervants' comfort and deliverance. If they g~~t~: y~!,'5.13 I:: ~~ 

the Chair. I seemed to be standing before that beauti· shameful fact, that the pro~eedmgs of your know.how to pray, he knoweth how to ,com. FEATHERS 
The Chair. I have decided that the noes ful marble, raised to his memory, in yonder body on that. day, were ~lsgra.ceful to the fort, ••. ' .• For comfort lean thyself up~. Foreign, Ih 12' Iii! 25 " "-

have it. splendid pile; and as I gazed, methought clergy and.lalty ,o~ our dio~ese, ~n outrage on God, cast thy care 'upon him;' he will American,Live 30 @ 34 

Mr. Cooper. No doubt the chair decided the ca1m expression of that eye kindled Up?~ public .0pmlOn, and ms.ultmg. to the bring it to pass. God hath'means 'beyond Dry Cod, C!~~~7 ~ 262 • 
according to its best judgment, but there with the fire of indignation, while the lips rehgIOus feelIngs of the age In WhICh we . ht if d' 1 'Pickled Cod, I ' 
are those around me who think, arid so it seemed to open, to express a solemn rebuke live, and the community in which you are our SIg : ma~ cannot 0 It, ange s ca~, bbl" 3 00 Iii! 3 25 

h . f h' [H bI d I h . d d f h and shall: and If no man can pay the WI· 
seemed to me too, the" ayes" have it. at suc a profananon 0 IS name. ere assem e . ave atten e many 0 ted 'd: bt G d '11 if b d will fi d Pickled Salmon I 

M T d t d 't d t' t l't' 1 . h' h h ow s Il ' 0 WI: no 0 y ee tc 17 00 'Iii! The Chair. The question then is on the r. yng ma e a mos warm an exCl e mos no ous po I Ica meetmgs w IC aVE1 El" h th 'h' 11 Wh d alk ' 
third resolution. (Secretary reads.) allusion to the placards, in which Bishop from time to time been held in this State, Ua , e ravens ~ a . y 0 yve t Mac~erel; No. 1 

Mr. Cooper. No: the question is on the Onderdonk'sname was used, by the venders and truth compels me to say, that seldom of means 1 All means a;e shut u.p m G;0d. Nob~ bbl I~ ~~ : {~ : 
adjournment-the chair has not yet divided and publishers of low obscene books, soon have I witnessed, or been cognizant o~ni ",' ..•. Shall an~thmg be ~mposslble No 3 bbl 650@6'75 

I the house. after the trial-alid made some particular one, more disorderly than was that v'er WIth God 1 If God s peop Ie c~ break FLAX· 
Scene in aa Ecclesiastical Conrt. The Chair. I have decided there was no reference to one of them, representing the which you presided on 'Saturday.' '\VEl e I through. all hmdrances of unbehef, a~d Russi!, Ib " 9 @ 11 

T 0 d th d d h h'" d I '. h' d every dIScouragement to prayer God will Amencan 7~@ 8 
W h i. h d hI' ad';ournment Evil ne with his han on e suspen e ave no eSItatIOn In ec anng t at no e· b ak th h II d h" d 'FLOUR AND MEAL e ave sometImes ear t e comp amt, . re roug t ese an a t ousan more 

Mi C I b d th h · diocesan's shoulder, saving "this is the liberative body in our country, has ever. ,', . 'Genesee 4 6""@' " 
"made against Bap'tists, that their form of r. ooper. eg par on- e c aIr J' to theIr comfort [Hams "'lI must divide the house. Bishop for me !"] No, sir! bring not the presented so humiliating a spectacle as that . ' , ' , . .1'!Ij~higan 4 62~a 
government is "too congregational," since The Chair. Then the gentleman appeals name of Hobart to be the lEgis of believed, which occurred in the house of God at your "DhlO, Hey. & 
it permits churches to call their own millis· from the decision of the chair. ifnot convicted crime!" last session !". 'This is my beloved Son, hear him.'-Markix: 2. P'e~~:ylivania Ii 12!:;' 5 '25 
ters to account, and allows laymen to vote Mr. Cooper. N 0"-1 call for a division. Rev. Mr. Parks, Chaplain at West Point, ' They labor in vain that kick against the BaltimOTe 4 62 @ 4 75 
,as well as ·preachers .. ,As an otrset to this The Chair. The question then is an ap· an out.and,outBishopman,made a long and TRUE HAPPINESS. pricks, that striv:e againstithe gospel. For Richm'dcmill.575 <ii> 

eal fr tb d i' f th h' A curious speech, in which he attempted to It is a prince of mifht, that doth defend it·, Do. county@4,75 
.complaint, we have thought it .might be p om e ec Sion 0 e c aIr. s B d' "" 4 7 

f . 1> ft" compare the troubles of Bishop Onderdonk Where does it dwell 1 Can a specimen arid "the gates 0 hell shall not preval'l ran YWlp_!. 'W 5 ii 1 bI' 1'11' . many 0 you as are m lavor 0 sus ammg C b <'. d h Y d Georgetown" -"- <ii> 4 87~ 
use u to pu Ish the IO OWIng sc~ne ill an the chair will say" aye." , with the persecutions of Jesus hrist! e loun on eart 1 es, rea er, I will against it." The sun shall run his course; Rye dour' 3' 20," fiji 3 50 
ecclesiastical court which has canons enough The Chair. The decision of the chair is What (said he) are the influences that are show t}iee an abode of happiness. -It is in the passage of the gospel cannot be ~topped. Indian Meal 2 37~® 2 s6t 
for its government, and is'not ge;nerally sup· sustained. The question now is on the 3d, about to induce us to pass such an amend· a retired part of a new country. All about "The gospel is npt bound." While it is' ," GRAIN. 

Posed to be .. too congre-gational." The resolution. ment r I cannot disguise from myself that it is wild and grand., The dwelling is con· persecuted. it is' enlarged. "'The blood Wbeal Who 85@10Th 
C . f d"d h h " b t t b t d d 1 ..... t d oft . th J:' h' h h' '1' fa' . h d ' f " Do Sout new 85®100 scene was witnessed at the 'recent Conven. nes 0 " IVI e t e ouse. we are a ou 0 e opera e un u y upon Se,uC e ogs, In e IOrm ,w IC nature t at IS SpI t r It, IS t e very see 0 It.' Rye Northern 68@ 

.... . The Chair. 1\.s many of you as sustain the by public opinion. What is that 1 "Not gave them. Let us enter the rudely. con· Now as he is our king, so our priest and Cor~ Jersey fi71ii! 60 
, tion of the, rrotestant Episcopal ,Diocese of decision of the chair will rise. [About two this man, but Barabbas !" I pass no impu. structed habitation. There sits a mother, prophet too, at whose'mouth we should reo Southern @ 57 
New York, in' connection with a report and thirds of the convention rose.] As many as tation on men, who, siding with public opin' and near her is gathered a group of children. quire the law of God· that prophet like Barley western 59@ 60 

. d fi 'I 11 h Th' al M' ,Oats, Northern 41@ resolutions concerning t'\le suspended Bish· are opposed to the decision of the chair will lon, 0 not 01 ow, or a owt emselves to be e Intern -arrangements of the building unto oses, the searcher of truth: that very GLASS. 
op. We copy from th~ New York Evan. rise-[few or none rose.] The decision of guided by it; but, that insensate fublic are neat, but cOlTes~ond in cheapness with Son of God, of whom, the Father hath said, Englisb Crown 50 fllel: 

the chair is sustained. opinion, which is usually so called, hate the exterior. An aIr of oheerfulness per· ," Hear Him." He is the Priest, who once 6xllto 10x13 3 50 @4 00 
gel~t : After a scene bf the utmost confusion the it-and feel bound to hate it, as a Christian. vades the countenance of the Mother, and for all hath sufficiently sacrificed for our sins' 12x18 to 16,26 ~ 50@,s50 

O S d d d· h - I h h . I h hild 11 b d' d h . d ' ,Eagle and Columbian, n atur ay OCCUlTe an extraor mary ouse passed the resolution directing the care not w et er It curse or approve. er c ren a seem 0 e lent an appy: by himself, an by non~ other; once, and 6~8to 8dO 2101ii!2 3U 
~cene of confusion and uproar. The debate standing committee to continue their nmc. prefer that it do the former; I feel then that the husband and father is at work in the not'often; upon the cross, and hot upon the 10i:14 til 16x20 2 701ii!3 00 
was upon an ~inendmentproposed by Judge tions, and when needed, to supply the dio. [am nearer right. [A marked sensation.] field. altar, sufficiently for all Buch as shall be sa· . HAY. , 
9a)dey, and proceeded for so~e time with cese with episcopal services. Letgentlemell make melTY over this senti· Madam, how is it that you appear to be ,ved. He is .the Pri~Bt, the high Bishop, North RlveIR~~I.bs. 721ii!7S 
comparative 'calmness, though great eager. This ~edlam scene continued in fun fury ment. They' are welcome to do so. Away, so happy, in this retired and humble abode 1 that maketh mterceSSIOn for us; the only Pig, Eng.&Sc: ton' 37a 
ness was ma:nifested by the members to ob~ for nearly a half an hour longer, when one then, with this "public opinion," with God is everywhere, and we feel that he Mediator between God and man j" to teach Do Amer !l5a 
tain the floor. After the state of things had definite motion was made and carried, that which we have literally been overwhelmed, is with us. In his providence he directed man the win of God, to reconcile God to Bar d~ rolled 8aa 
become already quite tumultuous, Judge is to adjourn. _ ht\re! ", us to this place, aud we are happy in being man, to make Intercession between God DoRussP81 JODi: 102 
Burnet, made a speech so fun of personal The vexed Bishop question came up again ':Alluding to the Bishop, he said- where he stations us. and man' [Aqd Sandys Do Swedes 84&a 
allusions, and alledged misrepresentations, on Monday with greater violence than ever. Did gentlemen ever hear of David, of Then you have not always been accus.· " I • , N~ ~:~efi~:d' :~ 75 

,as to subject him'to almost constant inter· The fourth resolution of the majority report, Solomon, 6f Mary- Magdalen,' and the wo° tomed to this mode oflife 1 '. THE" AL'l'OGETHEll LOVELY,"+" Augus. SbeetE &,Am lb 7ca 711. 
ruptions. When he had ceased, Judge proposing an am, endment of the Canon, to man who siuned 1 The best men in the 0 no; my husband and myself were... , 'L d . " h lf I' ,Hoop do ewE 50" 6~ b h . ..ne s prayer ,was, or, gIve me t yse . ... , 
Oakley made a proposal to withdraw the give greater power to the Standing Com· world are least scandalized by the fall of a roug t up In circumstances quite different And in this spirit t1)e believer is ready to' LEATHER (Sol •. ) 
amendment which proved so troublesome. mitt;ee, Wl!!' negat~ved. The resolutio~ pTI> brother. Look at yourpattem. .. Neither from these. exult, 'Whom have I in the heavens but gak;llb k r ht ~! : ~~! 
It was'met with deafening cries of" no, no," posmg th~· appomtment, of an ASSIStant do I condemn thee I" And I believe that if But was it not difficult to you to submit Th d h . h th I em DC , Ig 

d .. & h' h . h h' B' h ' d·th· h ne-wbo spoke di050 words were to apeak to thia condition 1 ,ee, an t ere lS'none ,upon earl at Middle 131® Ut 
I' or e~ c., w IC nelt er t e VOlce nor IS op ne' t came up, an WI It t e ques· . desire besides thee. ' The Lord hUriself is ' Heavy '-12j@ 13 
the hammer Df the President could quell.- tion whether the Bishop could ever be reo them to the sinner whom we are now mourn· No ; we enJoy the. favor of our .Fa~er in the portion of mine inheritance and of m LUMBER. . 
A scene of indescribable confusion prevailed stored. 'l:'he ~\lole debate was made to ing over, public opinion would again cry H~aven, and th~t satIsfies us. W:-1th ~t, the cuP' Thou maintain'e t mit Th li Y BoudiN R l. 3500 1ii!(0 00 

. fior some time, dun' ng which there were turn on this, ,by' an amendment propoBed by out, " Away with this man!" "Let us retired cottage IS as pleasant as the populous i-_n . SlY o. I e nes [M ftS , 
h B bb I" H 'd h ., b I 0 h . are IWlen unto me m peasant p aces, yea,' Do. box 11 00 @12 00 

sometimes twenty upon the fluor at once, Judge Oakley,' adding that in no contingency ave ara as. e sal t at It IS e· pace. ur ome IS sweet, very sweet to I have a goodly heritage; 1 will bless the 'J?o. east. p.10 011 Iii! 11 00 
some crying at the top of their voices, and can the Bishop ever be restored to his jurisdic· cause we are not ourselves pure, that we are us. ..' Lord, who hath given me counsel.' Sure. Do Albany, piece 8 <ii> 18 
nearly all with some different proposition, tion (}1)er the Diocese. The public will feel so ready to condemn others for impurity.- Yo~ mus.t possess but few, If any of the ly the whole world cannotw . h . tth Plan~, Gall33001ii!4000 
designed to restore harmony. While the some interest in knowing the sentiments of I cannot foresee what possible changes may luxunesoflife1 , ~ fb' hI I elg ~gaIDs e, [plDe,Mrq , 

h. h H J 'h . h h h h' take place in the character of that man,' or True' but we en10ymanyOfth I ., co orto emg,a eto etallgo,andlook Scantlingpine14'OO®1620 
uproar was at the 19 est, on. ames promment c aracters m t e c urc on t 18 h bI' f h' ~ e uxunes up-' Thou- art my portion, 0 Lord.' For Do oak ao @' 35 
Monroe rose, and by mere power of voice, question. Hon. J. C. Spencer could not w at pu IC se:ntiment may demand-per. 0 yeaven." fr' unless His perfections should moulder away Timber;oak,cu ft 25@37 
and violence of action, obtained a hearing. say that no contingency could arise in which haps his restoration. I do not think it, from ou are.ar om neII?hbors,1 and leave Rim a destitute and jndi ent Goa' Ilo. Ga y,el p!ne 35@ 40 
What then took place, is thus described by it would be proper to restore the Bishop. present appearances, probable. It is possi. Yes; but God and his angels are near it i . 'bl th t hi 1 s: b . ' Sbmgies, ISm. 1 75@ 2 00. 

h C R M B I h f h' . h ld h h ble. I have nothing to do with futurity. I "As the mountains are round about Jerusa: s I~PhosdBI eTh~ s P?OP eh can e '1m· Do. ced~r,' 3ft.J!0 OO@220U 
the accomplished reporter of t e ommer· ev. r. a c ,0 t IS CIty, e t at suc d'd t I hi h h' I '11 t 1 th L d' d b h' 1 povens e . 18 portIOn, owever, can Do. do. 2ft. --lii!i7 50 
cial Advertiser: • restoration could never be, how penitent 1 no pace m were e lB. WI no froem, shO e!.'. 0hr ISd~un a ~ut IS peop e, ne~er be enjoyed, ~ven by a child of God, Stave.s,w 0 ~ @'"OO 

The President. (Rapping very hard) Will soever he'may be-it would taint the char· touch that sentence; nor say yea or nay to D encelort an horaver. • unless He :who is the essence of if be suo pipe M S , ... , 
, the -gentleman allow me to put the ques· acter of the clergy, and render them sus· it. .- ' ThO YLoU ndo~ appre hen hwand t • hall pr~e ~n the soul-not only above aU, but in N~ ~::~hh.i 28 OO@ 

tion 1 pected, in their privatc relations with the Mr. Parks was followed by a very sensi, e or IS our s ep e~ , we s not the .place of aU. Otll.er objects may be sub. Heading, w 0 21, OO~:: ~~ 
Mr. Monroe. No, sir, I won't. I want to community. Bisho» Onderdonk cannot be ble speech from J. Fenimore Cooper, Esq., want. ordmately loved but of none, but Himself Hoops 25 00@30 UO 

propose a resolution ,and' restored for the injury it would inflict on w~o rebuked his contempt of public opinion Have you ever been caUed to mourn 1 must we say, 'He is altogether lovely.''' " MOLASSES. 
, The Presidev.t. Then I hope the gentle. Episcopacy-n.or could he be restored, in WIth great severity. Yea; but we found it good to be afflict· , [Rev C Bridg s ,New Orleans,gall 26 @ 30 ' 

, man win be brie£ consideration of the injury it would do to Mr. Cooper remarked, that whether ed. We have buried dear children, but . ," e . 8t Croix 28 @ 30 

Mr. Monroe. [ win not be over fifteen the piety of the church. He would put this Bishop Onderdonk be guilty or not, he we have <riven them to the Lord. While Trinidad, Cuba 26 @ ~1 
d o· "6" t th Sl 'A' 'M h d' CarcIn's &Mat'ua.'.I4@20 

minutes (a laugh)-well, then, not over five to the members of the conventioD=-not woul not undertake to decide; but hI'! they were with us we considered them as JulSSUJIIS o· e' aves.- t a J: et 0 18t NAILS. 
, minutes--in what' I have to say. I know he)ie, under excitement-but in the silence would ask every Christian member of this his. They were dear to us, but it was right Convention lately held in Charleston, S.'C. Cot, 4d a 40d "4 Iii!' 4l 

but little about canons, but I know what I oftP,eirsecluded lives, when they look their Convention to say, if, with charges of this that they should be early removed from a report was made, stating that there are' (3d Ie and,!d k more) 
a.m. at, 'I want a direct vote, and no dodg. wives in the face, and their innocent daugh. character. against him, Bishop Onderdonk earth. Our concern is with the .survivors. b:tween eighty and ninety missionaries to :O~~~~!e~'k~ ~~~ t~: ~~ 
ing, upon the conduct of Bishop Onderdonk. ters in the face, and ask themselves what' could ever be restored to, so as to be useful Do you not fear, every day, that death t e slaves, who have under their charge10ver ' P ROVISJONS: 
I wan~, tq,know what is the morality of this they had done for the elevation of the cleri. in, this Diocese ~ may seize these 1 ~ eighteen thousand church members, and a Beefm'es8 bbl 760 <ii> 8 00 
convention-I want to train up my children ~al character in this Diocese. Thevote was finally taken onJudge Oak· Death is the servant of our Redeemer, hundred,thousand attendants on their servo 'Do prime 3·87 <ii>:f. iO 
for heaven, and therefore I want to teach Rev. Dr. Tyng made a long and most ley's amendment, viz: that in no contingen. who never errs. We pray for the continued ices. Over a thousand negroes are in con· Pork meSB bbll3 711,@1387 

. L h Y . I 1 h' h h d th B'h b d d 1 l'ii f h'Id d 'nectionwiththeMethodistChurchinTexas. Do'Obioprime'68tIii!1~OO them morality,.- ( aug ter)- es, SIr, e oquent speec ,In w ich e expresse him· cy can e IS op erestore, an was ost. 1 e 0 our c 1 ren, yet en eavor to say- Butter, west pme. Iii Iii!' 16 
'want to teach them morality, sir, and I self quite unambiguflusly as to the restora. Forty clergymen voted for it, and seventy· "Thy will be done." Infinite wisdom can· T?e. South Charolina Conference has .sixteen Do. Orange eo,lS@' ~2 
should like to know, sir, how I am to do it, tion of the Bishop. six were willing to declare to the world their not do wrong. Submision is our duty and lDlSSIons to t e negroes, the Georgta Con· Do order to good12@ J4 
sir, if immorality ,is to be sanctioned by this Can this person, said he, be restored to opinion that Dr. Onderdonk may be restored pleasure. ference twelve, Tennessee five, ·Alabama Hog's lard 7; a ' 8t 
conven~on, sir. I must go elsewhere, sir, the episcopal jurisdiction in this diocese ~ to his office. , • Are you not a great way from the sanctu. seven, Memphis nine, Arkansas one, Mis. ,Cbeese, Am Ib 6~ & 7~ 
ifit is. Mr. President, I propose, sir, the Ought he to be restored thereto 1 Dr. Tyng The same proposal was brought up in a ary of God 1 ~issippi, s~hen, N orthh.~aro1ina two, V:irgin, HDo~ :k~:: ;6 ~ I~! 
following resolution :_ said that character did not depend upon mil?er form the next day, first by Rev. Mr. Yes j but we regard it a privilege 'to la two.' e catec Ismg of the cbIldren ShouldelB .moked 6 @ 6~ 
, ReSOlved, That in the opinion-yes, sir, penitence. It might induce a cordial resto. HaIght, and afterwards by Dr. Wainwright, make efforts, that we may enter his gates and youth is a prominent part of their labor. Do. pickled 5AIii! 6j 

, opinion is all I want, sir-I want the opin. ration to private aiIection and regard. We who moved a resolut1'on, that it was the be. with praise. ' . Dr. Cap,ers' Cate~hism, p~epared expressly , RICE:' 
ion of this conventI'on, sir-(laughter)-in may, as individuals, welcome him back, lie.f of the Conventio that the effect of the Are you in search of happiness 1 Seek for the purpose, IS extenSIvely' used· 4380 Ordmary I~Olbs 4 !l7 a'" 060 

h'ld h' d . . .' Good 10 prime " 87 1ii!5 0 
the 'opinion of this convention, the Rev. B. though a wanderer from duty. And tIle trial. and sentence 0 the Bishop has been it not in wealth, or honorS, or lea,rning. The c 1 ren are catec Ise m the,mlSslons of the - SEEDS.' 
T. Onderdonk can never ag8.in preside over time may come, (and I pray God it may and IS now such as, ~o render injurious to world does not yield it. It can be found at S. C. Conference, and the eipense of those blo~er If>: ne.. Ii a ,- 9 
this diocese., , 'come early,) when: we may receive him to th,e ~hurch all-~ measure which might tend the feet of Jesus, and not elsewhere, In' missions. is over eleven thousand dollars an· 'TiJnothy, lieicd2 cio 'aI8 00 

There! 1 want a vote on that! I want to our hearts with restored and full affection; to hIS resumptIon of this office, and that the him you may trust, and enjoy his 'smiles nulilly., [~. Y. Evan~elist. Fijj~ :~~~h 8 50 a 9 OO~ 
test the moral sentiment of this convention. when we may meet him, like the returning whole question of the Bishop's relations ,be forever. [Christian ":itness. ' SUGARS, 

(Cries 'of "order," "order," and" great son to his father, and say of him, "He was referred to the General Converifion. After " THE CATERPILLAR.:-A ~kilful naturalist' St Croix lb 7AIJ 9 
uproar.)· , dead, but is alive again: he was lost, and a spirited debate, this too, was lost, by a, ~~IRI~UAL LIFE IN THE SOUL. bas been able to ~erceive '.that. in the body of~:b:;O~~~~~~ado6A:.7~' 

Mr. Monroe, raising his voice to a'pitch is found." But repentap.ce can never reo yote of the clergy, of 55 against and 46 for . ReligIon IS experience, and not specula, th~ !owe,st caterpIi~ar, whIl'h In the comm.on, .H .. v~a white lOa Ii 
that would have done admirably for a Jlo· store public confidence. As wen might you It-the vote of the laity being 69 ayes and non; and, therefore, the true knowledge of. opIDlon IS. one' of the most degraded eXist, ,Do Brown Bia 9 
liticalmeeting'on Boston Common, Order, attempt to gather up the fragments of the 4~T7IOes. C Christ Jesus is the personlil and self·appro·' elices on earth, ,there are upwards of two To k I,SAhLT: a 88 
yeuir; order, I say. Why, I' should be crystalvase which you have dashed at your ~ he onvention met at evening, and pri~ting convic~on that he'is made unl:? us, ~housan?s mu~cles, all of 'vhic~ ~an be broug~t Bo~a~r~ ~u~32®:\3 
called to order by gentlemen in that corner feet, and "present it perfect to the scrutiniz· agreed to drop all the disputed questions, 'WIs,dom, ,and nghteousness, and sanctlfica.1 mto aC~Ion WIth as much fac!lity, at th~ WIll Cadiz, ~01iiJ ~ 
(pointing to :the president's left, where the ing eye orthe beholder i-q its original beau· s,o as ~o seem to Pa:t in peace. . The Bishop tion and redemption.' '. . • ,.' . ; If; of. the Insect, md perform, thelT ~everaI,office~ LiverpooJ, fine _ 1 35~146 
Bishop's friende were congregated) if! were ty, as to seek to repair, in the character of quesnon was left Just where it was before we. are strangers to that life whIch th? soul! ":I~h as much accuracy, promp~,.lu~e and,pr!'1- '. ,S~EETING. 960 
reading the puyer book. Cries of "oh- a minister of Christ's religion, such a' terri· th~ Conventi~n met; . t~e Standing Com· denves from God what can all our nOtions of cJSlon, as the most perfect ammal. -It would Ru~sla, while, p.g OO@ 9 00 
oh "-laughter, shonts of question, &c., and ble breach as this. You may load 'your tao mlttee had a httle addltional authority con· the work and righteousness of Christ amoun~ be ,no easy, matt~r' to ~ake, some men .believe Do: br();o!p~OIii! 
Mr. M. was asked to give up the floor. ble with resolutions, sir, but all with no felTed upon them, and were instructed to to, but to a seIlseless value placed on means thatthe most mmute' Insect, whose. .Ilfe, may N. York brown Ib 3 a'6 

Mr.)t!l!fIToe. ,No, I WIll not give up the effect. They wIll not tun! the frown.-on'a act as if the diocese were vacant: the wit~out an end, a new, and living. wayj only b~ ,~lculat~,for thl! ,dunttio~ of ~ few Castile, "" 8.~ 9 
ftOOT. 'W~at,are canons ~oodfor but to sustain single brow to a smile, when he enters the ~ishop's salary is unprovided for, and nOth· whIch leads we 'know qr ,~~ no~ whither ~ hours,"Is, In al,l,pa,rts, :fO!, the f~nctI~ns ~t has '. SPICES: 17 ~ 17& 
monility, vJrtue and religion 1 Let me not bouse of God: npr bring a single knee to mg done. The Puseyites have thus carried If we breathe not after h?hness I ~nd Godl to perfor~, as ~omplele as the' maJes~IC .ele.~ g~::~~ Ib , 33 a 
be told 'that a canon or the canons prevent bow before him to receive his paternal bene· their point, and the aim, of the secret circu· what bas redemption: bN~ght va t' What. phant ~hlCh. treads, the forests, of India for,. a Ginger, nce IS f1; 
my having a di~ect vote. I want to im·· dic~on., No canons, no declarations, no lardis accoiflihhed. Arter all the contests has the great sillvatiQ,n sarlld )l~ from, bll~ ~entury. LIttle do *ey suppose that; eVen i!l ,l'!utmeg. No 1, 130,41 35 
mOtt~~ \t~e:Fan :who can. vote Bishop plan~ of man's device ~an ~ver restore him an quarre ,t e like of whicf!, we ve?ture from a materialheU;,;whicp ~as ~o ,existenl;O ItsappB)l;r~n,ce 1,lnder ,t~e greatest m!lgnifyi!lg P~"per, Sumlt!l,IOta lot 
Onderdonk an mnocent man. (Laughter.) thus. Could I reach hIS pnvate ear-could to say: w?re never before WItnes~d In an bq~ in the carnal min~ 1 .\W:Iiat, I hai;'it .pur'~, powe:s,lt IS as ~Iegant lD every r!lspect, and as ' ,PimenIQ, JamAica 11 a Hi 

Yes sir, I waut to immortalize him and the I approach him with the affection ~nd re; edc1eslas~c~ assthembl~, the Convention pass· chased fo~ us, but a heaven, whi~h ~ amere i?OOuufully,fimshed, as any of'the larger ,ani:' (' eri~llbTEA8. 35 II 90 
convention. (Cries Qf "order," ,. ques- spect'r have',always had for him-could I :nd& {eBO ution, ~IDg G()d for the peac~ ,barren, notion of t'he: empty naD;l~ ~ For my, m,als .. Unlike the paltrY)irl)dlictions of 1l,l8,1.l; Hison '" 45 ~ 88 
tion,"'&c.)-,' : ; ,. " • ' put8;fOund. him the arms of Christian love,. armony.oftheIrresults.! O'l'l'll part, I ,hav? no hope for :time or for ~U m.mute parts o,f th~se'wor\csor-God:,Il'P", YO~I1ItH"Bon 3. a88 

T1uJ ClUiir:' 'BetteT take the question. A to shIeld hun from ,the flood of contumely T.he Preslde~t, on openmg one. of the ,et~rnity ,which 18 not groundCilil ~pon the pear In greater perfectIOn, andatfofd,to lis' a' HJ.eoukm 20 IS~ 
gentlem~ rises to' speak fi~em,inutes anel that is snrging over, ~is head, I could do rio ~eSSl?~S, felt o~hged to:ebu,ke the dlsord.er. a10ne merits of. that Saviour' ,who otl"ered greater d~gr6e of admiratil)D; ,the ~ole inin~ .Souc~ng ·WOOL. 18 II 
~1ti5 fen;" ", ,. _ ' more for lrim, no greater kinilness, than to 't~~ll:~t 3~e Con;ennon, 1D lan~age hf.e hImselF once fo~ all, tosa.v~, without mo~ey utely. and accur~tely th~y: ar~ e-ltamll1ed. ~. Am. S~x. fleece, Ib 3511 31 
~at ~der, anel the chair rap', RAPS, entreat .a;d advise him to, retire; and then . • , '!len 0 the C~ventlOn,clen: and'!lthou!; pnce, the ~iIty :and the lost. ~e LISle sa~, wlth,a:,mlcrosCo~, ~ .very ~!rt!lll, D,; merino, :lOa,3' 

RAPS WIth hiS mallet. ' to appeali to that sensitiveness to reproacb. I~ and lay members-F?I' thirty years have But, if I can say; as I truSt I cali; with my 'Insect,;thatm' o~e second of tIme,' advan'ce4 ',~ulll!d ~I1Jl1lrline 91 ~ ;~ 
, A;geritleman. (Mr. Ll9yd) made some re.!1lId pubqc reb~k~ whic~ was. ever so ~~. een a r;nember .of thIS body~ ~d. been whQle heaJ1, ' GQd forbid t'lliJ.t I shoulQ 'glO- three ~Dchel!; taklDg fi~e huh~i~' and. forty S.' A.m. w •• bed', '~: 11 
marks upo~ pom~s of order., ' mg a elujractel'!!'tlc' of his, to mduee him ~o rres~~t, WIth I believe one exc~pnon, at iIlI r:Y! ~ave. orily, in tl}e' Crbss!ot' Christ,' m . reo steps, and ma~y"of t~e discoverIes' of Leuwen. Ar!:~~UDw .. h'd .8 @ l' 

TfIe,Ch4ar. ,Will the gentleman speak to follow my adVJ.ce. But I am not of hIS l~tbtttngs. I ~ave been pre.sent ato/heard JOlcmg 18 only in this; that on 'the er~ uri he,ck were avell stdl mOTe wondetfut than' Siil}iDa ' . 10 t!J 13 
the que8tion 1 ' councils.: I can say nothing,. do nothing, 0 e proceedings of other like bodies, and ,Saviour l1nbarred the gates; of' everlasting this." Mu,icm 11'~ 18 
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